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Munday Wins Death Claims 
7-6 From Anson Weiman Meinzer 

Tigers Friday Knox Pioneer
Johnny Spann squared o ff and 

booted tho pigskin squarely be
tween the uprights here Friday 
night in a play that spelled victory 
for the Monday Moguls, as they 
played the District 11-A defending 
champions, the Anson Tigers, in 
one of the most exciting games of 
the season.

The Moguls won the decision by 
the close score of 7 to 6.

After almost an entire period of 
scoreless battle, the Tigers started 
o ff with a bang by intercepting a 
Munday pass in midfield and work
ing the ball down to scoring posi
tion. They had gained first down 
and goal to go as the first quarter 
ended. Three palys afterward, 
Sampson carried over for the An
son counter, and Weldon Day’s 
kick for extra point was wide.

The half ended Anson 6, Mun
day 0, as the Moguls were battling 
to even the score.

Coming back fighting, the Mo
guls put up a stiff battle in the 
third period. The Moguls blocked 
an Anson punt and later recovered 
an Anon fumble to keep the T ig
ers deep in their own territory. A 
pass from Billy Boulding to Joi 
Spann placed the locals in scoring 
position. Clifton Swain bucked the 
line to go over on the third play.

Then’s when Johnny Spann boot
ed the extra point that decided the 
contest.

A feature of this interesting 
game was that three quarters were 
played without a penalty. In the 
fourth period both Munday and 
Anson drew a 5-yard penalty. 
Munday led in first downs, 11 to 5.

The game ended with the Tigers 
■desperately trying to gain another 
tally and remain in the conference 
running, but the Moguls held grim
ly on to their 1-point lead.

Starting lineups were as follows:
Anson— Owens and Sprayberry, 

ends; Ray and Pittman, tackles; 
Caman and Guthrie, guards; Cur
tis, center; Day, Rodgers, Sampson 
and Cassey, backs.

Munday— Joe Spann and Haynie, 
ends; Moore and Yarbrough, tack
les; Caldwell and Tidwell, guards; 
Green, center; John Spain, Boul- 
din, Montgomery and Brown, 
backs.

Auction Sale 
* Has Big Run Of 

Cattle Tuesday
The Munday Livestock Comniis- 

aion Co. reports another large run 
o f cattle for last Tuesday’s sale.

With ceilings removed on meats, 
all classes of cattle sold from $1.1)0 
to $2.50 per hundred higher than a 
week ago.

Canner and cutter cows from 
$7.50 to $9.50; butcher cows, $10 to 
$12; beef bulls, $12.50 to $15; 
butcher bulls, $10 to $12; beef 
bulls, $12 50 to $14; butcher year
lings, $11.50 to $16; fat yearlings« 
$16.50 to $20.00; rannie calves, 
$9.50 to $11.50; butcher calves, $12 
to $15; fat calves, $16 to $19.50-

Several bunches of stocker calves 
sold by the head at prices ranging 
from $37.50 to $68.00. Some plain 
cows and calves sold by the pair at 
prices ranging from $85.00 to 
$120.00.

Some good red, white faced cows 
and calves sold by the pair at 
prices ranging from $130.00 to 
$160.00

A few hogs sold from $25.00 to 
$26.75 per hundred.

Funeral services for Wyman 
Meinzer were held at the Bapt at 
church in Benjamin on Tuesday, 
October 8, at 4 p. m , with services 
being conducted by Rev. A. W. 
Blaine of Muleshoe, assisted by 
Rev. Fall of Benjamin.

Mr. Meinzer passed quietly away 
at his home in Benjamin on Mon
day, October 7, at 3 a- m. On 
July 13, 1943, he suffered a stroMe 
of paralysis, and from that date 
was confined to his bed.

Wyman Meinzer was born Jan
uary 29, 1872, at Satvley, 111. He 
came to Texas at the age of seven 
years and resided in Austin for 
about ten years. He moved from 
Austin to Lytton Springs, Hayes 
county, and from there to Baylor 
county in 1894. In 1900 he moved 
to Knox county, where he reaided 
until his death. He was 74 years, 
8 months and 3 days of age.

He was married to Miss Myrtle 
Coody on September 5, 1912, at 
Truscott. To this union was born 
8 children, all of whom were pres
ent at his death. He was convert
ed when a young man and ordain
ed us deacon in the Richland Bap
tist church of Baylor county. He 
was a senior deacon of the Benja
min Baptist church

The high esteem in which he was 
held was reflected in the beautiful 
floral offerings and the nxiny 
friends who gathered to pay trib
ute to their departed friend.

He is survived by hm widow, 
Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer of Benjamin; 
six sons, Lewis of Childress, Tex., 
Bob and Walter Buck, Carlsbad, 
N. M.; Fate, Douglas and Wylie 

¡Joe, Benjamin; two daughters, 
Mrs. Bert Swaner, Holliday, and 
Mrs. Eugene E. House, Jr-, 
Whiteville, Term.; a sister, Mrs. 
Claude Hawley, Breckenndge; a 
brother, F. Meinzer, Stamford; two 
granddaughters and a host of 
other relatives.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral included Coral Dunlap 
and family, Woodson; Calvin and 
Bee Dunlap, Sweetwater; Mr. and I 
Mrs. Claude Hawley, Brecken-' 
ridge; F- Meinzer and family, 
Stamford} Mr- and Mrs. Arch 
Meinzer, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meinzer 
and Hoie Meinzer, Kermit; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Meinzer, Camp Car- 
son, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Coody and family, Munday; Buck 
Coody, Seymour, and Mrs. Wal
lace Harbert, Houston.

Pallbearers were A- F. Bevins, i 
Thus. R. West, Doyle Pyatt, E. E. 

j  McGregor, Burns Ray and Lewis 
| Floyd.

High Road and Low Road

V '-V '-'H
Club Boys Net 

$1,077 In Show 
At State Fair

J. G. and Donald Pults, 4-H club 
members of the Benjamin 4-H club 
sold their two calves at the auciiui 
held on the grounds of the state 
Fair, Tuesday, October 8th for a 
total of $1,027.94. Each boy nad 
already won $25.00 each in prizes 
during the judging contests, Satur
day, to bring the total to 31,077.94

Donald Ray Pults, first year 
feeder, sold his 8th place calf to 
the Dunton’s Cafeteria in Dallal 
for 48c per pound. J. G., his broth
er, sold his 10th place calf to W il
liam Morris of Dallas, for 46c per 
pound.

Knox County’ representatives to 
the auction included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Pults, J. G., Donald Kay and 
Bill Pults, Elda Purl and Bryson 
Laird, Stanton Hrown and Mr 
and Mr*. J. M. Carpenter.

Monday afternoon the 4-H club 
boys were conducted on a tour of 
the city, including radio stations 
WFAA and KGKO and a tour of 
the Dallas Zoo. The boys report a 
very profitable a* well as enter
taining Fair.

Courtesy. Vauzhn Shoemaker ami the Ducano Dail\ N» « ,

Band Parents Organization Formed
At Meeting Here On Wednesday Night

---------------------------------------------•  _____

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Local Instructor 
Attends Conference 

Held In Lubbock

Herring Attends 
Firestone Training 

School At Dallas
Weldon Herring, employee of 

Blacklock Home and Auto Supply, 
local Firestone dealer, attended a 
training school in Dallas the first 
of this week.

This training program is made 
possible by the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Co. to enable their dealers 
to better serve their communities 
Herring is a new employee of the 
local firm, and this training is ex
pected to t>e of great benefit to him 
in serving customers of this area.

LESLIE POLSONS ARE
PARENTS OF A SON

Sleeping Sickness 
In Horses Reported

Reporta of sleeping sickness of 
horses hi the vicinity has reached 
the county agent* office this week. 
This is a disease that has taken a 
heavy toll of horses ill the past 
according to statistics from the U.

R  S. D. A., which recommends con
trol by vaccination prior to infec
tion.

The U- S. D. A. further advises 
that a licensed veterinary practi- 
t oner or authorized veterinary o f
ficial be secured to administer the 
vaccine prior to exposure.

Mr- and Mrs. I-eslie Poison of 
Fort Worth ure the proud parents 
of u five ami one-half pound son, 
who was born on Wednesday, Oc- 
tober 9, at a Weatherford hospital. 
The baby has been named William 
Dale.

Others welcoming his arrival are 
his grandparents, J. W. Poison of 

| Goree, and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Cole of Ben Wheeler, Texas.

WOLVES AND HEARS

Johnnie Michel* and Jasper 
Reavers are at Pagosa Spring*. 
Colo., this week on a hunting trip. 
The Munday Times received a pic
ture-card from them Thursday 
morning, in which they said: Two 
local wolvta are eating bear* in* 
Colored«.

HI RTII A N NOU NT EM KN I S

Mr. and Mrs. F.ugene Sanderson 
of Bridgeport are announcing the 
arrival of a baby girl, who was 
bom on October 8 at the Bridge
port hospital. The little lady has 
been named Billie Irene. Both 
mother and daughter are reported 
doing fine. Mrs. Sanderson is the 
former Irene Norwood of Goree.

H A IT I8T LADIES T o
HAVE RUMMAGE S A L I

The ladies of the First Baptist 
church are having a rummage tele 
on Saturday, October 19, at the 
city hall.

Anyona having clothing for this 
aale please contact tome of the 
Baptist ladies. Your contribution 
will be appreciated.

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital, Tuesday, tret. 15. 1946.
Mrs. W. M. Satterwhite, Knox

City.
Mrs- Thomas Spurred, Knox 

City.
Mrs. J. R. Lain, Munday.
Miss Laverne Covey, O’Brien.
A. U. Hathaway, Munday.
Mrs. C. J. McKinney, O’Brien. 
Baby McKinney, O’Brien.
Mrs. T- A. West, Benjamin. 
Baby West, Benjamin.
Boyd Meers, Munday.
Baby Shaver, Knox City.
H. A. Reeves, Knox City.
Mrs. Lester Kinnibrugh, Vera. 
Mrs- Chas. Mapes, Haskell.
Itahy Mapes, Haskell.
Jim Norman, Rule.
Mrs. Morris Ford, Munday.
Mrs. A. E. Propps, Knox City. 
Mrs. Beth Bell, Munday.

Patients dismissed since Tues
day, Oct. 8th. 1916:
Mrs. Norman Lusk, Knox City. 
Mrs. Hugh Kendrick, Benjamin. 
Leon Bivins, Benjamin.
Mrs. Ralph Cypert, Knox City. 
Barbara Jo Phillips, Munday. 
Mrs. Martin Teague, Rochester. 
Mrs. Ancil MoBroom. Rule.
Juan Yiierra, O’ Brien.
Mrs. Frank Edwards, O’Mr en. 
Mildred Reeves, Knox City- 
Baby Reeves, Knox City.
Mrs. Myra McNeal, O’Brien. 
Sandra Ellis, O’Brien.
Mrs. S. L. Hudspeth, Rochester. 
Baby Hudspeth, Rochester.
Mrs. Leo Fetsch, Munday.
V. I.. Adkins, Rochester.
Mrs. C. K. Banner, O'Brien. 
Baby Banner, O’Brien 
Mrs. A. R. Evans, Paducah. 
Baby Evans, Paducah.
Mrs. W. D. Hamilton, Vera.
Mrs J. M. Puntiam, Rochester. 
Baby Dunnam, Rochester.
,1. H. Dabney, Rochester.
Mr*. E. D. Rase, Rochester.
Mrs. W. E. Parrish, Throckmor

ton.
Baby Parrish, Throckmorton. 
Mrs. Guy Glenn, Knox City.
Baby Glenn, Knox City.
Births:
Mr. and Mrs. T. A West, Benja

min, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McKinney, O'

Brien, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Mapes, Has

kell, a eon.
Mr. and Mr*. 8. L. Hudspetn. 
Rochester, a daughter.

The band parent* met Wednes
day night to organize an active 
Band Parents Organization. It 
was decided that financing the 
hand would be the chief aim of thi « 
organization this year. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

Tolbie Winchester, president; B. 
E. Smith, vice president; Mrs. R. 
E. Foshee, secretory-treasurer, and 
Merle Jenkins, reporter.

The following committees were 
appointed:

Uniform committee} Mrs- A. L. 
Smith, chairman; Mrs. J. H. Bow
den, Jack Tidwell and Rev. VV. H. 
Albertson.

Social committee: Mrs. Hardin, 
chairman; Mrs Patterson, Mrs. B. 
E. Smith, Mrs. Howell, Mr*. 
Mitchell and Mrs. Hannah.

Finance committee: Leland
Hannah, chairman; Don Phillips, 
M. C. Hallmark, Mrs. Tolbie Win
chester, I)r D. C. Kiland and J. L| 
Stodghill.

Membership committee: Mrs. D. 
C. Kiland, chairman: Mr*. J. W. 
Massey, Mrs. Chde Yost and Mr* 
Jack Tidwell.

Publicity and advertisement: 
Mrs. Dee Clough, chairman; Mrs. 
Hallmark, and Mrs. Don Phillips.

It was also decided that the 
fourth Tuesday night of each 
month would tie the regular meet- 

ling night. At the November meet
ing. Mr. Jenkin* will present hi* 
high school band, orchestra and 
choral club in concert- A turkey 
will be given a»M)' the night of tlu4 
concert.

It is planned that each band 
member have full dress for parad
es, etc., from now on. Those who 
still have hand caps and uniforms 
that should be turned in or sold, 
please cheek these with Mr. Jen
kins immediately, as tfiey are urg- 
enly needed.

All band parents are urged to 
attend the monthly meeting* 
throughout the year.

A district conference for Area 
II homemaking teacher* was held 
in Lubbock on Saturday, October 
12. This was sponsored by the 
home making divis.on of the State 
Board of Vocational Ed.cation, 
Austin, in cooperation with the 
home economics division of Texa* 
Technological College.

Seventy-six homemaking teach
ers attended the conference-

The morning session was very 
interesting, with talks being made 
by Dr. Berjuce Moore on “ Voca
tional Education in the Years 
Ahead’ ’, and a panel discussion on 
“ Factor* Affecting Home and 
Family Living.'*

In the afternoon, there was a 
panel discussion of standard* of 
homemaking teachers and home- 
making departments, summer pro
jects. and the raising of fund* f<>* 
a summer camp for honu-making 
girls.

A delicious luncheon wa* served 
in the college cafeteria to the 
teachers.

Mrs. Frances Baker, of the M un
lay homemaking department, serv- 
ed on the registration committee 
during the morning. entire
program was very interesting and 
inspiring.

American Legion 
To Discuss Flans 

New Legion Hall

Plans for the new home of 
Lowry Post No- 44 of American 
Legion will be discussed at a 
mooting of the local post on Tues
day evening, October 22, Kirby 
Fitzgerald, post commander, an
nounced Saturday.

A report from the building com
mittee will ,be heard, and pians for 
the new building discussed. It is 
hoped to begin construction on the 
new building in the not-too-distanC 
future.

Other important committees will 
report, and all Legion activities 
will be discussed at this meeting, 
Fitzgerald said. All Legionnaires 
and ex-service men are urgently re
quested to be present.

The I-egion's membership drive 
still under way, and a big in

crease in membership in the local 
post is exjiected to result from this 
drive.

Moguls To Go 
On Journey To 

Haskell Friday
Pipers And Bulldogs

To Feature District
Munday*s Moguls take a short 

journey to Haskell on Friday night 
for their third conference game, 
matching wits and brawn with tne 
Haskell Indians.

The Indians, now holding cellar 
position in the district 11-A stand
ing, have been gaining strength as 
the season advances. They held 
the Stamford Bulldogs to a 7-point 
margin over them last Friday 
night.

The Moguls are not letting up 
on practice schedule, however, and

COMMI NU Y SINGING
AT CHURCH OF GOD

Last Rites For 
Hill ChUd Are 

Held Tuesday
Janies Howard Hill, small son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill, passed 
away on Monday, October 14, at 
5:15 o'clock at the family resi
dence, one mile west of Munday. 
The child liecame ill about mid
night Sunday night, and lived only 
a few hours.

Bom at Munday on March 11, 
James Howard was four years, 
seven months and three days of 
age.

Surviving him are his parents; 
three brothers, J. R. Hill of San 
Antonio, Glenn Pat Hill and Claude 
Larry Hill, both of Munday; two 
sisters, Dorothy Maxine Hill and 
Emogene Hill, both of whom reside 
with their parents, and the follow
ing uncles and aunts who reside in 
this area: A. M Searcy, J. A. 
Hill, Jim Proffitt, E. J. Cude and 
Mrs. Annie Coley.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Mun
day at three o’clock last Tuesday 

I afternoon, conducted by Rev. W.
H. Albertson, pastor. Burial wa.« 
in the Johnson cemetery by the 
Mahan Funeral Home

Pallbearers were Roe Myers, It.
I. McLeroy. K, C. Partridge and J 
P. Jones.

Jean Stevenson 
Represents Nursing 

School At Fair

MOTOR CARAVAN PLANNED
At toast 50 cars are wanted 

in the motor caravan which 
will lease here at six o’clock 
Friday evening for Haskell. 
The caravan will be formed on 
the west side of the square, 
where stickers and numbers 
will he furnished them, and 
will go from there to Haskell 
for the game.

Alt football fans are urged 
to join this caravan and help 
boo-i the Moguls to victory 
Friday night.

will be prepared for a hard battle 
against the Indians

Top interest this week centers on 
two unbeaten leaders of the dis
trict, the Hamlin Pied Pipers and 
the Stamford Bulldogs. They will 
meet at Stamford in the district’s 
top game Friday night.

Last week Hamlin polished off 
the good Throckmorton Grey
hounds, 27-0, to prove that they 
are still in the running for district 
pennant. Stamford came through 
with a slight 7-0 win overr Haakell 
to remain on the unbeaten side of 
the slate.

The Albany Lions, idle this week, 
played a scoreless tie with the 
Aspermont Hornets last Friday 
night.

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS
Munday 7, Anson 6.
Hamlin 27, Throckmorton 0. 
Stamford 7, Haskell 0.
Albany 0, Aspermont 0.

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Team— W L T Pet.

Hamlin . .  _........2 0 0 1,000
Stamford ____ .-2 0 0 1,000
Munday _____ _____1 0 1 .750
Anson_______ 1 1 0 .500
Throckmorton _____0 1 1 .250
Albany ------ _____0 1 0 .000
Haskell _____ _____0 3 0 .000

It was announced Monday that 
a community singing is held at tne 
Church of God in Munday each 
first and third Sunday, beginning 
at 3:30 p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
these singings, in fact, we rather 
insist that you attend and enjoy 
the good singing, church members 
stated.

M ss Mary Jean Steven-on of 
Goree was one of the student nurs
es chosen to represent the Baylor 
University School of Nursing at 
the Texas State Fair

Mary Jean, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. S. E. Stevenson of Goree, is 
now a junior in this senool, w)S ch 
is connected with the Baylor Hos
pital of Dallas.

GAMES THIS WEEK
Hamlin at Stamford. 
Anaon at Throckmorton 
Munday ut Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam Norwood and 
children and Mrs- Alvin Norwood 
all of Goree spent last week ensl 
visiting with friends and relatives 
in Midland and McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackelford 
of I,elia Luke are visiting Mrs 
Shackelford’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hill. They came at thu* 
time to attend the funeral of How. 
ard Hill.

Weather Report
Weather roport for the period of

(X’ t. 10th thru (Vt- 16th, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by II. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
U )W HIGH

Cotton Ginnings
Hoyle A. Sullins, of Y>ra, special 

agent for the Department of Com
merce, bureau of the census, Wash
ington, submitted the following 
cotton ginning report for Knox 
county, aa of October 15.

Census report shows that 1,377 
hales of cotton were ginned in 
Knox county, Texaa, from the crop 
of 1946 prior to October 1, as com
pared with 8,324 bale* for the crop 
o f 1945.

1946 1945 1946 1945
Oct. 10 54 50 78 69
Oct. II 47 53 60 HI)
Oct. 12 38 55 70 82
Oct 13 46 57 75 80
Oct. 14 44 5!» 79 76
Oct. 15 52 51 77 f 1
Oct. 16 65 53 82 81

Rainfall to date this year 20.87 
¡inches; rainfall to this date last 
¡year 20 18 Inches; rainfall since 
November 1, 1945, 21.54 inches.

Adult Classes 
In Homemaking 

Being Offered
Mrs. Frances Baker of the home

making department of Munday 
i high school is offering an adult 
class in homemaking to those in
terested. Such phases as party re
freshments and decorations, color 
schemes in foods, well balanced 
meals, first ant. and clothing con
struction problems will be discuss
ed

If interest in these courses, 
please see Mrs. Baker from 9 to 
10:30 or from 1 to 1:30 throSKh 
Friday, October 21-25, at the home
making department of the local 
school.

Stamps Quartet
To (¿ive C oncert

The largest part of the deer and 
wild turkey found in Texaa are in 
the eastern half of the Edwards 
Plateau of Southwest Texas.

Defective or over-heated heating 
equipment caused 60.000 fires sn 19- 
44. Check that furnace before win
ter comes, warns Urn National Safe
ty Couneil.

DALLAS, TEXAS (Special)—Govemor-Nominate Branford Jester, 
cornier, introduce* Col. Carl I’hinney, Texa* USO Campaign chairman, 
and Paul Griffith, riftht, newly elected national commander of the 
American Legion. L. A. Stuart, District Legion Commander, ia seated 
at the left.

Commander Griffith, honor gueat at American Legion Day at the 
State Fair of Texaa, congratulated Col. Phinnev on the “ brilliant job" 
USO ha* been doing. “ Morale is as important in oeace as in war and 
we still have more tnan 100,000 Texans in service and in hospitals who 
need U80 services next year,” Governor-Nominate Jester said, pledg
ing hi* support to the drive, led by Gov. Coke Stevenson, Texas USO 

* chairman, te rails the Texas USO quota of $800,000.

The Stamps Quartet will appear 
in concert in the Munday school 
auditorium on the evening of Octo
ber 29 at 7:30 o'clock, under the 
auspice* of the Munday band and 
choral -organization.

Admission for the concert will be 
25 rent* for students and 50 cents 
for adults. The public is urged to 
attend thi* concert for a most en
joyable evening.

CUB SCOUT PACK
TO MEET TTHURSDAY

The Munday pack, Cub Scouta, 
will hold a meeting on Thursday, 
October 17, at 7:30 p. m. at th# 
elementary school building.

Mrs. D. C. Eiland, den mother, 
has announced that advancement 
badge* and graduation badges are 
to be awarded at this tims. Alt 
Cubs are urged to be present.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

H I T  O F  T E X A S  F A I R

CABINET HARMONY ESSENTIAL

The iaiiue created by the sptecii of Societal ly 
Wallace in which he expressed views on the inter-1 
national situation at great variance with those ol 
Secretary Byrnes, goes beyond tne question of who 
may be right and who may be wrong.

'No nation can help sha[ e the policy at trie 
world unless its responsible officials present a 
tinted front. The problems faced by Mr. Byrnes in 
his constant clashes with the Russian delegates are 
extremely difficult. And, if the world was per
mitted to believe that he lacked the backing of his 
ITesident and colleagues in the ('abinet, h.s position 
would be unte.table.

id not rvina n in the Cabinet an I
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• M UO W ill.  OW N THE t o  VI. Ml NEST

Kctum of the -oft coal mines to their owners is as 
again be.ng delayed because John L. Lewis of the w 
United Mine Winkers ha.- apparently d s ■; d t-> de- th< 
ntand what amounts to virtual control over t ie in
dustry. ■!«

No question .;f wages is involved. According to 
the United State* News, Mr. Lewis'current demands ru 
involve the following: try

1. For many years, agreements have contained do 
a clause pledging the union.* not to strike duArc 
the li f f  o contract. Mr. Lewis ¡jow wishes to elim
inate this. * x •_

, 2. Before the war. Mr. Lewis seemed to be glad
to sign two-year agreements, and neither party 
could demand changes until tnat time elapsed. Mi 
Lewis now wish«!« a quick-reopening clause, which 
would permit him to reopen negotiations on a 
month’s notice.

3. They heavy demand for coal has made it j 
necessary to operate on a six-day week basis. Mr 
Lewis desire# a five-day week. In this connection, 
it is in te re n g  t*> note that miners receive tim*- 
and-half for the sixth day, and their w ckly pay- 
check come* to $73.25.

4. The miners’ welfare fund, every nickel ->f 
which is contributed by the operators, was to be ad
ministered by a three-man board made up of com
pany and union repreecnatives and a neutral chair
man. Mr. Lew s now «rants the fund to «■ i un'.rolind 
by the union alone.

o. 'Mr. Lewis demands that hi* union bo made 
the bargaining agent for mine foremen who are the 
representatives **f the mine owners on tne yob.

If the demand* of Mr L< wi* are gran 
the only right the mine owner« will have le 
that of »pending their money in way« the ur 
approves. Have we reached the point w nere a ur 
head can. with no official opposit.on, demand 
subjugation of a great industry '

t ray ■
lk>

dr

bserv
or week

v<' can effectively prvent fire by 
-. «pie rule*- Ninety per cent of 

d little, at< prevent» le. The V i 
le Council offers these suggestions 
■r and busines* man: 
ti e cellar to att.c for i.bbish -and 
hccK r.euiing systems. Keep ashes 
;ors and sh.eld fireplaces with 
- noke in bed. and keep plenty of 

D o it clean your clothe* at home 
agents. Never bring gasoline into 

my purpose. Kn p ilia!tiu*•» away 
Replace frd\e\i electric coids and

motor vehicle registration fees for chock your driving speed ami 
road purposes, with the exception check accidents, 
that one of every four cents paid
in gas taxes will continue to 1m- Mr. and Mrs. J. C- (¡afford of 
allocated to the Available Free Coleman visited relatives and 

1 School Fund. friends here over the week end.

A car turned a corner at busy in
tersection on one wheel the left 
front wheel had come off, anJ the 
car dragged on the axle 50 feet 
before it could lx? stopped. V - one 
was hurt. Had the car been on 
the straight-away, speed probably 
would have l«*en greater, declara
tion greater, and the car probably 
would have rolled over before it 
stopped. The Texas Safety As
sociation reminds motorists that 

I this could happen to YOU and 
you might tie speeding on the 
straight-away. Check your car

F O R . . .
•  Fire Imuiranre
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Misurante

IF  YOU NEED INSURANCE

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Munday

PEPSI COLA ’S SKY B ALLE T—One of the most breathtaking spectacles 
of the 61st State Fair of Texas, at Dallas. October 5 through October 
20. is Pepsi Cola's Sky Ballet. It is performed from an altitude of one 
hundred and twenty-five feet—with no nets! See it twice daily, jyst 
across from the Food* Building, at 2 and 7:30 p.tn—admission frees
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when someone drop« in a nickle, 
the tune i* announced and, i f  you 
want to hear it, you have to put in 
a nickle, too. I f  you don’t want t > 
hear it, you jest eat your food if 
any.

ult or costly about these 
eir observance would save this eoun- 
of lives and hundreds of millions of 
A property every year. The big job 

.if f.re prevention .-imply con- -t of all of us doinv James Taylor as h s successor on 
• gularly and conscientiously. the ¡State Railroad Commission ’

Farm Bureau 
(¡ives Support To 
Roads Amendment

Will Beauford Jester name Sen.

STABILIZING H \C.E DOLLARS
Wrting it an official AF of L. publication, W.l- 

lan Green recently urged the 7,000,000 members of 
hi* organization to “ stabil ze their wage dollars by 
helping to increase volume of produc.on which can 
wipe ut scarcities and the danger of runaway in
flation. An accompanying cartoon drives tns tho-ght 
home with ts captton; "Bring prices down by produc
ing the goods!”

If Mr. Green is able to make this message felt 
he will t>e d-.ng a signal service for all the A met - 
can people, a- well as union laior. For, a* the New

tk Hearid Tt: une puts :t. “ Here in the simples, 
term* - the 'undamental answer to the whole prob-

The Texas Farm Bureau Federa
tion today announced ado,tion of a 
resolution supporting the Good 
Roods Constitutional Amendment 

i Both men ara from the .ttmp ' ^  be '  „ted upon in the Nuvem ' 
county. Th**re are J«‘>3 other cotin- 1  * € ection.

11 it*■* in thi* Statu. ! “ Our organization is in full ac-
1- the elderly ar. having a ar-i ! 

time getting by on an average of
80 cents a day— and they are hav
ing a hard time, too what would

ter Hammond, president, declined. 
'Farm-to-markct roads are upper
most in the minds of rural people

their plight be if t ie ceiling of and ‘ be (îoo<l Road* Amendment ii
$.’?5,000,000 had be» 'i only about 
half that which Taylor tried to 
make itT

The recent .State Democratic con
vention ignored th Governor-el 
elect’s campaign pledge to remove 

[ trie reding and pay the $10 a month 
in full. In view of the action of 
the platform r .ikers at San An-

at: ■! production.”  There are. of course, j tonio in giving the old folks the
run-around, if the new Governor 
appoints an arch-enemy of oi l age

tactor# involved, such as 
er d.'ig which in itself is

excess.ve govtrn- 
a s rung inflation-

oi r assurance of obtaining greatly 
needed improvement.«.”

Continuing, Hamm - id said, “ We 
are in dire need of better fac.llt-e* 
for all weather road* which wPl 
benefit rural mail and school bus 
routes as well.”

The Texas Farm Bureau Feder
ation is one of thirty state organ
izations which have already pledg
ed ardent support of the Good 
Roads Amendment. The amen!-

»ry

ml

« '
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roquet.on i* at tr.e

poteritial is the
srg n. We have.

on machine
one«

Looey; Now 
plain to me why it ■ 
at any time. Blooe 
put your helmet.

I want one of you fellows to ex- 
important not to '.ose your head 

y: Well, you’d have no place to

«umed. the*ir work c»n be
Price control hf gore

iena purary sn i incomplete
j ftft thi SVI1 mptoms » {  rnfiK'

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S to c k S r
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOLS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory tt

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to giv* highest market prices for 
your Iivest«*-k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES'

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.

greatest on 
n addition, a 
to take the 

tor es produce 
> - e : ig chain of.-ai zat on*, 
de’ensv aga nst unavoidable 
mve ltd the war against the 
t, a#rq ¡ate production is re- 

only partially successful, 
rnment, at be*t, is but a 
expedient. Rising prices 
.00— not the cause.

UopHoust
\û /veji!/0u

/ e u u

pensions to one of the highest of- ment, last of thre«- to appear on th<
fice* :n th«- State, then the elderly November 5 ballot, assure* th
and their fr ends who h Iped pro- . availihility of gasoline taxes and
'  le a large part of Mr Jv-ter'i ~ ~ ~ ' ", ~
vote in both primaries— might be- 
gm to wonder about things in gen
eral. Mr. Jester .ouragtousiy car
ried the banner of the old folk . 
high during the c.impa gn and they 
are co-ntir.g on h.m.

M. L. Wiggins was a visitor in 
Fort Worth and Dallas over the 
week end In Fort Worth, he vis-1  
ited h.s brother and family. Dr. I 
and Mrs. John Wiggins, and he 
attended the Te\a—Oklahoma foot- i 
ball game In Dallas.

ade ano

th

RATLIFF BROS. RILL WHITE. A actione«*

;er great I 
eryone in a!

¿ of any eva- i 
id a nickle; that is toll

j_
ox, everybody had to j 
tune, though it might 
the other customer;

:h# old cow died to.
'"ffee shop in W aco,

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Repair Work
We do general repair work on 

cars and trucks and other type* 
of repairs. We specialize in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  l l l l t k  TRAITO R WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

L«t us figure with you on jobs 
you need. A’ou’ll be pleased wi’ h 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

W W e U M I & y t t  " M

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
— Office Hours—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P M 

Office Fhone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Wist of 
Haskell Natl Bank.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A »

Fidelia Mahan Funeral 
Home REMEMBER.. .

Moy lette, D. C. PhC.
Home Furniture Co.Graduate Chiropractor AMBULANCE SERVICE & Mattress Factory

Dny Phone NHe Phone —For Your Mattreoo Work—
i Pksat 141 • Of flea Hour« t4 201 201 Wo alao have a nice stock of

Office Closed Each Thuraday MUNDAY, TEXAS Now and Uaod FarnMore

Dependable Refrigeration With

Pure Ice
It’s better for keeping foods fresh. 

Better for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer Ion# to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrange to have us place you on our 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
\

J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JAC K JONES At

BUNKLEY& JONES
PHONE I SEYMOUR. TEXAS

City Cafe
JUST A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

•  Regular Meals
•  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

an electrio  e e l , so w a tt ?
AH right, then, he r-etl y ,sn t an eel at all. if vou want 
to be technical. His name’s Electronhorus (Gvmnotus) 
Electnois—Jim for short. He’s a South American * 
cousin o f the carp and catfish.

Maybe Jim docs pack a wallop o f 600 volts when he’s hung 
or annoyed (and he has a shocking temper)__BUT__  *

Can he wash 3 tubs of clothes?

Or tell the correct time
for 4 days?

Or lifht a hundred-watt bulb 

for 3 hours—
for a penny

can *- ,,e‘* not usefully eel retrificd Ft 
;‘Uc1d> ,Uf f.'P a if you want convenient, depe,

electricity— all you need— at low cost. *

And speaking of low cost-did you know that the a
Rd ix “  £ ' CC “  much f,«*T'dty for its m«»ne
did 15 years ago? That’s no accident— like Jim and his in 
ment.' voltage. Folks in this company hVve d(^  a ^  
under sound business management, that’s why your^
“ 7?r7  “  *  « » ' — » «  higher in

WestTcxas UtilitiesCompany
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Aliens who served in the Armed 
force« of the United States during 
World War II have leas than three 
months left to qualify for quick 
citizenship under the Second War 
Powers Act of 1942, the Veterans 
Administration warned this week.

The act expires on December 31, 
1946, and affects all aliens who en- 
Lsted or were inducted into the 
service before December 28, 1945.

Recent reports indicate approx
imately 100,000 service-men and 
veterans have failed to take advan
tage of the right to obtain Ameri
can citizenship as provided under 
the Act-

Those affected are not required
to file the customary declaration of 
intention, need not have lived in 
the United States for any specified 
time, are not required to speak the 
English language or meet educa
tional tests.

Honorably di-charged aliens who 
wish to take advantage of the law- 
should apply to the nearest office 
o f the Immigration and Natural
ization Service or inquire at their 
VA office.

• • •
Six thousand books— all brand- 

new are on their way to war vet
erans in the 11 Veterans Admin
istrator! hospitals of the South-

Beware Con
fro n  common

Coughs
moo odds

That Hang On
trouble

„ __________ „  tha
looaen and expel

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the mat of 

tie to help looaen and «  
germ laden phlegm, and aid Datura 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucoua mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a  bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you an  
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest CoMs, Bronchitis

west.
Roy E. Eury, Special Services 

director for VA ’s Dallas Branch, 
said both fiction and non-fiction 
obtained from the Army being dis
tributed among VA hospitals in 
1’exas, Louisiana and Mississippi.

These books will boost the num
ber of volumes in patients’ libra
ries to nearly 50,000 Eury said.

Dur.ng Sepltlkber, patients in 
veterans hospitals in the tri-state 
area checked out 10,140 books and 
showed a strong preference for 
fiction, or “ escape" reading.

One book-loving veteran ut the 
Legion, Texas, hospital set some 
kind of a record, reading 1,500 
books during his two-year stay at 
the tubercular hospital.

• • •
Approximately 8,100 children in 

Texas, Louisiana and Missippi, 
whose fathers died as a result of 
World War II service, are receiv
ing monthly compensation benefits, 
VA reported this week. Through
out the country, about 90,000 chil
dren are receiving these- 

• • •
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. Does the veteran’s right to 

obtain government guaranty or in
surance on loans continue indefi
nitely’

A. No, but guarnnty or insur
ance may tie had when obtainnrg a 
loan if within 10 years from the 
officially declared termination of 
World War 11, so the right will 
continue for a long time.

Q. What will happen if loan 
payments are not made?

A. That will depend upon the 
therms of the loan, the attitude of 
the lender and the laws of the 
State where the veteran and secur
ity are located. If payments are 
not made when due the loan is in 
default and the lender may take 
such action as is provided in the 
loan agreement and is permitted 
by the State Law and by the reg
ulations fur guaranty and insur
ance of loans.

Q. Are there any charge for 
guaranteeing or insuring loans?

A. No, and commission, broker
age or similar charges may not 
legally be made against the vet- 
ernn for securing a guaranteed or 
insured loan Of course, custom
ary out-of pocket fees usually 
borne by borrower, such as ap
praisal, title examination fees and 
other costs and expenses incident

J /  tk e  '’J'aA tn
1 ¿ y  BU R TO N  W IL L IA M S

Pcckprooflng Laying Houses
*  UTUMN is the time when the 

poultryman moves his flocks 
from range into the laying house. 
Many authorities advise that pul
lets not be housed until at least 10 
per cent of the birds are in pro
duction. In any event, moving the 
flock indoors presents several prob
lems that must be dealt with suc
cessfully in order to show a profit.

In addition to seeing that the 
laying house is designed for efll- 
cient handling of the pullets, the 
flock owner should also provide a

Rom 'where I sit6y Joe Marsh,

Want a Vacation 
& from Marriage? [

Alvin Blake went south on his va
cation. for some fishing, and left his 
Missus to enjoy a vacation from the 
corncob pipe, clothes in a heap, and 
solos on the harmonica.

First few days, Martha enjoyed 
It—house neat and quiet, top back 
on the toothpaste, no morning mess 
from Alvin’s midnight snacks ( AI’s 
partial to a bit of cheese end beer 
at bedtime).

Come the end of the week, she 
began to fidget; couldn't even read 
the Clarion, it looked so unmussed; 
didn't have any appetite with no

body to cook for. She waa shoot to 
wire Al, when he barges home a 
week ahead of time, and she almost 
cries for gratitude. ( “Felt the same 
way myself,“ says AL)

From where I sit, those differ
ences of habit and opinion — 
whether they have to do with corn
cob pipes, a glass of beer, or play
ing the harmonica, seem mighty 
trivial when you’re separated. And 
they ar«g too!

Copyright, 1940, Uniled Stales Brewers Fammela liv*
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Don’t Forget Our. . . .

October Special
Have your tractor overhauled—then 

get it repainted at a saving! That’s our 
special this month.

With each complete overhaul job, we 
will steam clean and repaint your tractor 
for the low price o f $10.00! You’ll be 
pleased with both the overhaul and paint 
job. .

Special On Oil
While it lasts, government Navy oil in 

drum lots, only

33c Per Gallon
We have just received a new Norge oil 

burning home heater. Come see it!

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.
The Farmall House

peckproof interior. Chickens with 
their habit of pecking at anything 
can soon mar the bases of walls 
and around their roosts, the pitted 
surfaces affording ideal hiding 
places for germs and parasites to 
multiply.

The remedy is a peckproof ma
terial such as asbestos cement 
board, which is well suited for this 
purpose because its smooth, hard 
surface cannot lie pecked. The 
board, moreover, is easily cleaned 
by hose or brush. It will outlast 
the building and consequently 
eliminate the nuisance of replacing 
pecked boards. The entire interior 
can be finished in this way, making 
it ratproof as well as peckproof, 
or the asbestos boards may be 
used to line the lower wall and 
protect areas behind nests.

Reasons Cited 
For Shortage Of 

Meat In Texas
COLLEGE STATION. There'* 

a good reason why so few livestock 
were marketed dur ng September 
and why there’* hardly any meat 
in local markets now.

Koy Snyder, meat speciali*:, of 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex 
tension Service, explains that the 
current meat ihortage is partly due 
to the large number of livestock 
that was marketed during July and 
August, when price control wai 
out of effect. During those two 
months, the meat specialist * iy j, 
much livestock was marketed tha. 
would have been on the marktt this 
fall.

For 1946 as a whole. United 
States Department of Agriculture 
meat men have estimated the meat 
supply to reach 148 pound* per 
person by the time the year is out. 
Last year the supply was 138 
pounds per persons. Even though 
this year's meat supply may be 
about the same a* the record «up- 
ply in 1941, consumers will still 
be unable to buy all the meat that 
they would like to buy at ceiling 
price*.

Still another answer to meat 
shortage question lies in distribu
tion. Our meat distribution is now- 
very uneven, making the shortage 
much worse in some area.* than in 
ot hers.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff and

son, Tommy, and Mr. and Mrs- 
Howard Collin* were visitors in 
Dallas over the week end, where 
they attended the Texas State Fair 
and the Texa.«-Oklahomu foothill 
game.

Lynn Fore was a visitor in Dal
las over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders and 
daughter of Haskell visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Paul Pen 
dleton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade T. Mahan 
were visitors in Dallas last week 
end, where they attended the fair 
and the Texas-Oklahoma football 
game.

ents, IMr. and Mrs. M. V.'l iner,last
Friday. They were enroute home 
from Myers, Okla., where they at
tended the funeral of Mr. Dyke's 
aunt, Mrs- Evelyn Dyke.

Mrs. John Robert Moore and
son, Richard, of Corpus Christ! 
came in last week for several days’ 
visit with Mrs. Moore’s mother, 
Mr*. J. K. Smith, and with other
relatives.

Mr. aiiu Mr*. Hal Fairman of 
Christova! spent tile week end 
with their son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr., 
and with Mrs. Fail-man's sister 
Mrs. Fairman’s sister, Mrs. W. P 
Farrington, and other relative» 
and friends.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mapet are

announcing the arrival of a 
who was born on Wednesday, 
October 9, at the Knox county hos
pital. Mother and little son are
teported to be doing nicely.

Mrs- J. O. Tynes returned home
last week from Wichita Falls, 
where she visited her sister, Mrs. 
T. M. Anderson, for about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Partridge 
attended the Texas State Fair in 
Dallas the latter part of last weekj

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Mr. and Mrs James Dyke of 
Abilene visited Mrs. Dyke’s par-

Tom Hoqjser of Seymour and P. 
V. Williams were business visitors 
in Dallas last Friday and Saturday. 
They attended the Texas-Oklaho- 
ma football game on Saturday 
afternoon.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Pfcone 169 Monday, Texaa

Mr. and Mrs. K. T- Morrow ami 
Mr. ami Mrs. E i ery M .Uican wen 
visitors in Breckenridgi lust Sun
day.

thereto may be charged against the 
veteran by the lender.

Q. Are then any circumstances 
under which the guaranty may ex
ceed 50 per cent of the loan J

A. Yes, Where a Federal agency 
has made, guaranteed or insured, 
or is to make, guarantee or insure 
a loan for any of the eligible pur
poses and the veteran needs a 
second loan to complete the pur
chase price, the second loan may be 
fully guaranteed if,

(a ) The amount involved is not 
in excess of the veteran’s guar
anty.

(b ) The loan is not in excess of 
20 per cent of the purchase or cost.

Q. 'May several veteran» use 
the guaranty to acqu.re property 
jointly ?

A. Yes, but the total amount 
guaranteed may not exceed 50 per 
cent of the loan or the total en
titlement for guaranty of the vet
erans, whichever is lesser. No 
loan may lie guaranteed or insur
ed by a Federal Agency.

one
er Values
CAR

Y E S . .  .Thm y'rm  Hmrml

Avoid Dongorl

fe o u tt fv l

SEAT COVERS 
6 .9 5 :

Exesllsntlp tailored, 
smartly rtylsfi, designed 
exclusively for Flrestco*. 
Double, lock stitched 
seams g ivo  o z t ia  
atre&gtb.

Thoy’ll Lott Longor

F A *
KELTS X

Old Man Weather is blamed for 
a great many things, but how re
sponsible is he for automobile ac
cidents? According to the Texas 
Safety Association, most crashes 
occur not on a rainy or foggy day, 
but in clear weather. When roads 
are wet and slippery, and driving 
seems to be dangerous, we have a 
tendency to slow down and re
double our alertness. As a result, 
accidents are relatively few. But 
when the weather is clear and the 
pavement dry, we are tempted to 
speed— and it is speed that kills 
When you flout speed laws, Death 
rides the fenders!

For quick results, use a Mun
day Times classified ad.

GROOMING 
ESSENTIALS

The cool rrfrcitkmrnl ami 
frefth hrec*y frag rimer of

SPORTSM A N  Shaving Lotion
will plca.r the mo.t ei.cling man 
you know. I >iatinrtly maaruline 

— decidedly correct — it will hrl|» 
him look and frrl hia very brut. 

In .tunning »port.-in.pirn! hull In
4 o*. Sl.SOs M yi.JO. 

[teeny Shaving Howl $2.30.

Maa-M lp a  ¡ » a  
B a t h  M a t  I  . s i l l
Suction cup« bold mat firmly i 
In place. Whits, black and 
colors.

Perfectly bvlsnced to meet 
the needs of modern high 
•peed engines.

IT'S. MUNDAY 
EILANDS 

DRUG STORE

Bettor Not Dolay Anothor Day

T i n s t o n e
SI PER

AATI-FREKZE
1 . 1 0  ,.i.

Because of a special soluble 
oil seal, ewporation 1* re 
duced to a r»l*>iwnra. protect 
your car—get It now!

Insurance Of All Kinds
HOUSES FOR RENT 

LA N D  FOR SALE

Money To Loan . . .
LET US F INANC E YOUR 

CAR. NE W  OR OLD.

Farm Loans

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE A LOANS

NEW TIRE SAFETY
AT LESS THAN V2 

THE COST OF
n ew  tires

CLEANER AND SOLDER
Cleaner removes rust, scale 
and sludge. Bolder perma
nently repairs small leaks.

f inott Quality

/ oo
*00-14

Oe« V«.«
«ropOf*io***el» t°*

f ir c t t o n «
F A C T O R t - M S T H O O

RETREADING

Both material* and work
manship are « uar‘ n*!**- 
You get the same famous 
tread design found only *  
the new Firestone D* Luxe 
Champion. Get new tir 
safety todayl

-¿I*»

S 1 T S S O IIS
J A C K

« . » 5
Burs, easy lifting for 
passenger car* or light 
trucks. Has two ton capac
ity. Bo easy to operate.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer” n
W

s
6

s
1
f

i
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Betty Beauchamp, Methodist WSCS 
And Gene Chandler Meets Monday A t 
Wed In Yuma, Ariz. Local Church

•Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Johnson of The Woman’s Society of Chria- 
Munday are announcing the marri- tian Service met last Monday after
age of their daughter, Miss Betty noon at three o'clock at the local 
John Beauchamp, daughter of Mrs. Methodist church- 
Johnson by a former marriage, to The opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Mr. Gene Chandler, son of Mr. and Oscar Spann, and this was follow- 
Mrs. I). C. Chandler o f El Cajon, ed by two hymn*. Mrs. Spann also 
C a lif, former residents of the gave the scripture read ng. 
Rhineland community. I be study of the book. India

The double ring ceremony was by Winifred Bryce, was begun by- 
solemnised in Yuma, Aril., on Mrs. J. \\. Roberts, who is seore- 
Satunlay evening, October Id. tarv ot missionary education. Mrs.

The bride wore a blue suit with , Roberts reviewed the first chapter, 
black accessories, and carried a after wh.ch the group w as d ->mi-s- ; 
white Bible. ed by prayer by Mrs Gill Wywtt. J

Mrs. Braxton Chandler, sister of Memlwrs were Mines. M. F. 
the bride, was matron of honor,, Billingsley, Oscar Spann, S, h. Me- , 
while Mr. Chandler, brother of the Stay, !>»n Davidson, J. R. Bats- ! 
bridegroom, served as best man. man, D. L. Holder, Kb Lowe, J ( . 
The bride’s brother, Delbert Beau- Rice, J. W. Roberts. S. A. Bowden, 
champ, sa- also present at the Chester Bor3en and Gill Wyatt, 
wedding.

Mr. and Mr«- Chandler \ 
home in El Cajon, where Mr. 
Chandler La employed, a:ter a sho:t 
honeymoon on the beach.

Mrs. Chandler has been employ
ed in El Cajon for the past several 
months.

Miss Mabel Sturgeon, 
Alvin \Y. Norwood 
Wed October oth

Miss Mabel Lee Sturgeon of Sey
mour became the bride of Alvin W. 
iNWwood of Goree in a single-ring 
marriage ceremony performed on 
Saturday, October a, at four o’
clock in wh.ch the Baptist pa-tor, 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Sturgeon of Sey- 
imour. Before her marriage, she 
was employed at the Baylor county 
hospital in Seymour.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Norwood of Goree 
He was discharged from the armed 
forces in April, after serving for 
two years with the Signal Sendee 
Company on Hawaii, Okinawa and 
Korea. He is now employed north 
of Goree, where he and his bride 
will make their home.

Miss Neoma Norwood and Mr 
and Mrs- Carl Norwood of Gores* 
were the only attendants at the 
wadding.

We’re Buying 
And Selling!

We're still buying and «eiling 
furniture, and we invite you to 
see us for bargains.

I f  you have furniture for 
aale, contact us. We'll give you 
the highest prices possible.

If you need good used furni
ture. come here for it. You'd 
find bargains in what we have. 
We have an exceptionally nice 
bedroom suite and a real good 
babby buggy- on hand.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. F.mmett Branch 
Rhone 185

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Social, 
Business Meeting

A bu-s»nt--s and social meeting of j 
the Wesleyan Service Guild of the j 
Method.st church was held last | 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. John B Scott. Mrs. Scott and j 
M i"  Merle D.ngus were hostesses I 
to the group.

Mr*. J. C. Rice led the Bible ; 
study on “ The Divine Fatherhood.” 
and after the program a social j 
hour was enioyed, at the clo«e of | 
which a salad plate was served to I 
the following member*:

Mr- J. C. Rice. Mrs. IN>n David- | 
son, Mrs- Oscar Spann, Mrs. Joe 
Bit ley Ring. Miss Ruth Baker, 
Mis* Florence Gaines, and the 
hostesses.

New Pointers On
Skin Loveliness

—

Fall time is complexion t me on 
every smart woman's beauty calen
dar.

Fun in the sun is healthful, but 
by summer's end many an over-ex
posed skin has acquired a rough, 
leathery look and a rerta.n amount 
of deeply inbedded impurities that 
demand extra rleanaing and care.

Especially with fenun ne fash
ion« this season highlghtmg akin 
loveliness (accented with daringly ! 
decollete g**wns, costume motifs.

: and even with the new-toned. I 
smart tweed*) milady doesn’t dare ! 
expose a complexion that looks a I 
little muddy from a tan that did 
not take evenly, or last!

A <{Uick. freshening change-»!- I 
FACE is the keynote of the mod- ! 

! ern facial masque created by 
Dorothy Perkin* Mildly beach- j 

; ng a« it purge*, this masque help- 
‘ restore a blush of youthful Iwauty 1 
I and a smooth, refined look to th- 
skin.

] For all types of skin, appheat or I 
of the masque at least once a week 1 

, f  essential to help stimulate cir- I 
culation and tone the complexi»! i 

l by thorough purging of make-up 
j remnants, deep-seated dust, anfi j 
'dead skin flakes While it absorbs I 
¡excessive oily secretions, this mas- 
ique is mild enough to be used on f 
| dry skins without UT.tat-.ng.

Ideal time to apply the masque 
is just before the bath. Mix a i 
«mall amount of water with the i 
j cream, to the consistency of rich j 
whipping rTeam. Smooth it over j

Prescription
Service That 
Is Unexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drugs and chemicals, serums and 
biologicals.

A registered pharmacist is always on 
duty. Bring us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safety a t...

The Rexall Store
“Th* Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas
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Teacher Training 
Continues Growth

AUSTIN. Teacher-training in 
public schools, junior and senior 
college* in Texas continues to 
grow, Dr. James Knight, director 
of the Extension Teaching Bureau 
of the University of Texas, reports.
Fifteen schools scattered through

out the state are at present having 
some type of teacher-training, l>r. 
Knight said, and their training will 
affect more than 18,000 pupils.

The newest type of program is 
work in individual indifferences in 
exceptional children, which ia being 
taught in Waco by Dr. Leigh Peek, 
of the University staff.

------------ 1
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nix were vis

itors in Dallas over the week end.

Hear America’s favorite tenor

J. B. WALLING TO PLAY 
ON HARDIN COLLEGE TEAM

RAYMOND MITCHELL PLAYS 
IN COLLEGE ORCHESTRA

J. B. Walling of Munday was one 
of the 20 players on Coach Red 
Rutledge's basketball team of 
Hardin Junior College, it was an
nounced here this week.

A total of 83 candidates reported 
the first day. with Rutledge cut
ting the squad to 20. The Hardin 
team is expected to give other 
junior college-- stiff competition 
this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Searcey and 
daughter, Marilyn, Hre in Dallas 
this week, where Mr. Scarce)' 
undergoing medical treatment.

Raymond Mitchell, ton of Mr. 
ond Mrs D. W. Mitchell of Munr 
day, is playing on the freshman 
orchestra at Hardin Junior College.
Wichita Falls, this year. Raymond 
is one of the four saxophone play- 
ers.

The freshman orchestra, called 
Jacobsen’s Hardin Varsiteers, fur
nished music for the dance Satur
day night which followed the foot- 
bail game between Hardin College 
and N. T. A. C. of Arlington.

is
Charles Baker was a visitor in 

Dallas several days during the week 
end.

7 ê m p ù h g , 6 o t

P A R K E R  H O U S E  R O L L S

Greek Co-ed In United States

Munday, Texas

Friday. Oct. 18:

Durango and Smiley riding 
down the west's toughest gang
of outlaws, in—

"Headiniif West”
Starring Charles Starrett and ! 

Smiley Burnette 
Also No. 11 of

“Hop Harridan”

Saturday, Oct. 19:

Aga n the name of Jam*- 
spreads terror over all the west! 
Henry Fonda in

“The Return Of 
Frank James”

Sun-Mon.. Oct. 20-21

Jackie “ Butch” Jenkins plays 
the leading role in . • .

“Boys Ranch”
Not sine« Boy’s Town has 

your heart opened as wide!

Also Cartoon and 
News

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday,
Oet. 22. 23 and 24

Alan Ladd, Veronica Lake 
and William llenxi in . . .  .

‘The Blue Dahlia”
The year* best romantic 

mystery!

Also Selected Shorts
_________________________________11

with Howard Barlow 
and 60-piece Orchestra 

lyn Murray Chorus 
Distinguished Dramatic Casts 

Spacial Musical Guasts

CARD OF THANKS
Word* cannot express the deep j 

appreciation we feel in our hearts 
J’or those who were so kind and 
understanding during the last *11- 
nes* and death of our husband, 
father and grandfather.

We thank all tho-e who sent such 
beautiful flowers and who, by | 
their words of sympathy and con-1 
solation. have made our loss easier 
to bear. Especially do we thank 
those who helped in any way to 
prepare and serve the meals in our 
home. May God’.« richest blessings 
be yours.

Mrs Myrtle Meinier 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Meinier 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meinier 
Rate Meinier
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Swaner 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Meinier 
Mr. and Mrs- Walter Buck 

Meinier
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. 

House, Jr.
Wiley Joe Meinier. ltc.

the face, forehead and neck with an 
even, dime-thick coating. While 
you bathe, it dries to a powder i 
(not a hard pack) drawing dirt and 
.mpurities from the skin. After 
about ten or fifteen minutes, soft 1 
en vuth cotton or cloth saturated 
with cold water and wash off.

What a fresh, satiny-smooth 
look your sk.n acquires from this 
“ new complex-on" masque! It’s a 
treat you should indulge in regi- 
larly!

MOVING TO MUNDAY

Mr- and Mrs. T- m Brown of
Knox City are mo. ng to M.nday 
to make their home. They pur

chased th«- residence formerly oc- | 
Icupied by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown are the par
ents of Mrs. Chester Bowden.

FULL NIC NETWORK • 130 2:00 P.M CST 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER | Q |

f  . <&

tk i«  v e ry  m om ent

tk c  w a y  y o u  lo o k  \
\

m ay  ke tk e  w ay  y o u ’ l l  

•tay in  someone*« mttnòff

F I N E

MISS IVAN  PERRY

beauty consultant, w ill be in  

our cosm etic  department to 
analyze your beauty care problems 

and prepare a scientific beauty 

chart for your individual needs 
at no cost to you.

i/rU V
COSMETI CS  *

T o  m a le  you b eau tifu l. 

» remembered . . .  tbe tbeme o f 

bis dreams . . .  these famous D o ro t l iy  

P erk in s  musts for your 

skin be au ty . . ,

Stays fresh

0 Ts'ty, tender Parker House Rolls 
anytime—with Fleischmanns Fast Ru
ing Dry Yeast IF YOU BAKE AT 
HO VIE - you’ll cheer this baking dis
covery that stay* fre»h for weeks on 
your pantry shelf ready to help you 
make delicious bread, roll*, buns at a 
moment's notice Dissolve according 
to directions-then use as fresh yeast. 
At your grocer's.

.o n  your pantry shelf

DENTON Of all the a>:
•h ng* tha* i n i p . 1 l'.fi M.i uri- 
au-oj of Atnen-, Greece, upon ner 
arrival in the United State*, none 
impressed her more *han the op
portunities and freedom available 
to American w unen. Ffi was

ught to T evn  i•> t o.* AAL'VV to 
attend Texas St.*V Caliese lor 
Women. In addition to her class
room work, she set out to learn 
to drive a motor luxe, a ire dom 
.irveard of among ne feminin» *ex j 
of Athens.

JAMES MELTON
E v e r y  S u n d a y  o n  th e

HARVEST OF STARS

CONQUEST PERFUME Ljo 2J0 S 00 
CREAM DEUCHT Ne- I 1-00. 200 
CREAM DEUCHT No 1 1.00 200
WEATH01 LOTION 100

FACIAL Ott 1,00. 200 
CREAM OP ROSES

CLEAN8INC CREAM .75. 150. 2J0 
FACE POWDER 100

PUu Fsdsral Tea

ROUCE 50 
LIPSTICK 100 
MEMOIRS COLOCNK loo 
FOSE LOTION 75. 175

The Rexall Drug Store
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A t The Churches
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METHODIST CHURCH
Don R. David-on, pa« tor.

10:00 a .m., church nchool; 11:00 
*• m. morning worship; 6:45 p. m. 
youth fellowahip; 7:00 p. m., «jvun- 
ing preaching service.

It is our sincere desire to min- 
ister to your spiritual life. Your 
presence is a blessing in the ser
vice No one ever worships in vain, 
tiive God a chance to give yeu the 
abundant life Christ offers you.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Hible study, 10 u.m.; preaching 

and worship, 11 to 12; young 
people’s meeting, 6:45 p. m.; 
mid- week service, Wednesday, 8 
p. in.

Blessed is the man that walketh 
not in the counsel of the ungodly, 
not standeth in the way of sin
ners, nor sitteth in the seat of the 
scornful. Psalms, 1:1.

Come, worship with us. You 
will enjoy serving the Lord with 
IV-

Gordon Cleimnt, minister.

C ARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation and thanks to the dearest 
friends and neighbors anyone ever 
had, who were so helpful during 
the illness and death of our dear 
little son and brother, James How 
urd.

W’e thank you from the bottom 
of our hearts for everything yoi 
d (I for us; the beautiful flower? 
und every act of kindness. It help
ed to make our burden lighter.

AV’e want to thank Dr. and Ma 
Kilaiul for everything they did for 
our precious Howard-

W’e also thank llro. Albertson 
for the many kind words and deeds 
of kindness. It gave us strength 
and couiage to carry on.

W’e a.sk that God's richest bless- 
¡ings be upon you.

Mr. and .M s. Claude Hill und 
j  family.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. Hill and 
family. itc.

Goree N ew s Items

» <

I

FIRST BAPTIST ( III K( II

Plea-e note the chunges in even
ing services, beginning next Sun
day: It. T. U. begin» at 6:30, fven-4 
ing preaching service at 7:15. Thu- 
is thirty minutes earlier than hete- 
tofore. Please be on time.

We are calling a meeting of the 
Board of lleacons at 2:30 next Sun
day afternoon. We urge all Dea
cons to be present.

You are urged to be in your 
places at all our services.

W. H. Alt>ertson.

A WORD OF Til IN K '

W’e wish to thank ail tne peopl 
of Knox ami llaylor counties for 
their great help which was given 
us in our great loss when our horn? 
wti- completely destroyed by fin- 
last Friday.

We can’t express in word- how 
proud we are. We want to expre* 
our thanks from the bottom of oa- 
hearts. We would like to thank 
each one individually, hut s nee wt 
can’t, we hope you see these few 
words of thunks.

Jeff Norman and family 
Aline Brown and baby. It;»

Insurance
Texas Farmers Union Insurance Com

pany has not changed—
The recent ruling in regard to $100.00 

deductible endorsement clause on fire 
and stoiin insurance on farm property 
does not effect Farmers Union Mutual 
Insurance.

Small losses on future policies will be 
paid in full as has been done in the past.

S(?G

JOHN RICE, Agent

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Lewi« visit
ed with Mr and Mrs. R. D. Lackey 
in Haskell last Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Orman of Weincrt has 
returned home after a visit of sev
eral days in the home of M.r. and 
Mts. W. O. Lewis.

Mr. und Mrs, Leo E. Jones and 
daughter, Ann, of Sweetwater vis
ited in the E. J. Jones and S. G. 
Hampton homes last Sunday.

Miss Emma Cooksey has return
ed from Lubbock, where she visit
ed her » ster, Mrs. Delia Harris 
and family, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Harlan und son 
of Littlefield spent the week end 
visiting with Mrs. Sarah Coffman 
an 1 Mrs. Tom Harlan, and with 
nthi-r lelatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C- M. Clayborn 
i have rettrned from Alvord, where 
they attended the funeral of aj 

, brother, Billy Clayborn, a few days j 
ago. Mrs. B.lly Clayborn cam 
home with them for a vis.t.

Mrs. J. C. Morton and daughtc 
made a trip to Wichita Ful's oiv 
day last week, when Mrs. Morton 
underwent a checkup, fo!! iwing ,- 
recent operation-

Mr. a J Mrs. George Ji n«-- and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch haw 

: moved into their >>eautiful new 
residence in the north part of town 
These are very n re ui.J modern 
homes.

Orb Coffman has returned from 
Dallas, where he attended a m»-*-t 
ing of the cotton ginr.er.-’ associa
tion a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Turmr Stand!« i 
are the proud parents of a lamm
ing son, who made his a; [tearanee 

- on October 13 at the Huskell hos
pital, but will be at home nc.i» 
Hefner soon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. King of 
Longview, Texas, spent last week 
•nd at tne J. 11. King home here, 
and with h s brother. Lloyd King 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup visited 
with their daughter in Graham re
cently.

Mr. and Mis. la*» C.ongor and 
son of Wichita Falls were visitors 
in the Jess Rawlins home last! 
week.

Mrs. M. Tccker was in Lubbock 
last week end. where she attende«t 
the marriage of her son, T. M. 
Tucker.

Soil Conservation 
Being Practiced On 

Truscott Ranch

GET YOUR WINTERTIME 
NEEDS HERE

We Have:
•  Lawn Mowers
•  Ice Cream Freezers
•  Minnow Seines
•  StovePipe
•  Electric Heaters
•  Zerone
•  Pressure Cookers

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

i j

Proper water and salt distribu
tion is one of the best ways to as
sure more even grazing of rairgt- 
land. The Big 4 Ranch northwest 
of Truscott is a cooperator in the 
Wichita-Brazos Soil Conservation 
District. J. D. Smith is manager 
of the ranch and with the assist
ance of Soil Conservation techni
cians, is putting into effect a co
ordinated Soil Conservation pro
gram.

Four new tanks have be« n con
structed in areas where jwrmanent 
water has not been available i«e- 
fore. Salty locations are placed 
away from the water and will la- 
moved from time to time to iru-urt* 
grazing away from the watering 
place. A system of defwrerd graz 
ing will be carried on in conn«*c- 
tiun w.th Sudan grass in fields to 
give the more desirable grasses a 
chance to seed and spread Mr, 
Smith realizes that stock will graze 
out tbe more palatable grasses 
first and leave the less pglatalWe 
grasses, and is taking these meas
ures to improve his range land.
In addition to the range progpim, 

there have been at>out 16 miles of 
terraces built on the cultivate ;or- 
tion of the ranch. Chisel plowing 
is being practiced to aid on holding 
the water, and Austrian Winter 
Pen.« planted for a «oil mproving 
crop.

TREAT -SEED GRAINS
NOW TO PREVENT SMUTS 

NEXT HARVEST

Farm and ranch reports coming 
from various parts of Knox County 
indicate much loss of grain crops 
in the past from smut, seed rot and 
blight. Smut often decreases the 
yield of wheat by five bushels jp-r 
acre. A t the present price of 
wh«-at this is very expensive.

As a precaution to keep these 
diseuxeh under control, all seeds, 
including wheat, barley, oats, and 
rye should be treated with'-i ounce 
of N«*w Improv«*d Ceresan per 
bushel before planting A good 
method is to treat the seed in an 
oil drum or barrel that has a tigh? 
fitting lid und arranged so it can 
Ik revolved on an axes.

Cotton Growers 
Of Plains Facing 

Heavy Handicaps
COLLEGE STATION. High 

Plains <otton growers each year 
los« money because they can’t have 
their cotton harve-tei before the 
first frost.

Superintendent 1». L. Jones and 
Agronomist H. D. Lynn of tin 
Texas A. and M. Agricultural Ex
periment Substation No. 8 at Lub- 
lot-k say that this condition may 
Ih- remedied if cotton farmers will 
accept three recent developments

p«iwer driven cotton strippers, 
stormproof cotton and chemical 
defoliation.

Th«* experiment station men 
point out that only half of the 
Pluins cotton is harvested when 
the (riv-t comes around November 
4, the 35-year av«-r.ige frost date. 
Since Plains farm units are large, 
the glower must depend largely oil 
migratory labor to pick his cotton, 
and when frost and colder weather 
set in, the latsir moves South, leav
ing the cotton fanner "holding 
the sack". Obviously, the answer, 
lies in harvesting the cotton faster, 
ami that's whera the thr«*e recent 
developments figure in.

■Power-driven stripi>ers will al
low the grower to harvest his cot
ton just a» soon as t is sufficient- 
l\ mature, Jones and Lynn pre 
diet. In conn«*ction with m«*chanical 
stripping, c h e m i c a l  defoliatior 
would lull the leave.- of the plant 
in late October, and allow harvest
ing without having to wait for 
frost to defoliate the plants. The 
th ix4 d«*velopment, storm - proof 
cotton, will prevent losses that 
growers usuolly suffer by late- 
hnrvesting cotton with normal 
bolls. The normal -bolls flare open 
at maturity and many of the lock.» 
either fall to the ground or string 
out 4in«l collect trash. Stormproof 
cotton locks are pinched at the 
base «>f the boll and stick firmly to 
the hulls, prevently losses incurred 
by grower* when fiber falls to the 
ground and strmg^qut.

H M. Hay me* of O’Donnell spent 
Monday and Tuesday with his 
brother, Lee Haymes, and other 
relatives.

Funds For Polio 
Campaign Asked In 

November Drive
DALLAS. -Plans for the 1946 

Sister Elizabeth Kenny Infantile 
Paralysis campaign, which will run 
from November 18 to December 7, 
are proceeding rapidly, according 
to George F- Francisco, Jr., Hous
ton, state chairman. The Texas 
quota is $150,000.

The state campaign is being con 
ducted by counties, with a separate 
quota for each county. Chairmen 
are being selected for the individ
ual county campaigns.

Funds from this campaign will 
be u>«m1 to send nurses to Minnea
polis to train as Kenny technicians, 
and to eventually build a Kenny 
clinic in Texys, so that Texas vic
tims will have access to the best 
known treatment of this dread il *- 
ease.

Anyone wishing to help in thi- 
campaign is asked to contact the 
Texas Headquarters, Driskill Hotel 
in Austin, Texas.

Activities Of 
Colored People

Members of Scott Chapel Meth
odist church are honoring their 
pastor. Rev. J. T. Taylor, on ap
preciation week for the service he 
had rendered since pastoring them 
the last several months. K**v. Tay
lor was instrumental in building 
the new church. Rev. Taylor re
turned last Saturday with his new 
bride, and they are guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank SgotL 

Service was grand last Sunday 
at West Beaulah Baptist church, 
Kev. D. B. Meadows, pastor. Rev. 
J. T. Taylor preached the three 
o ’clock sermon Deacon W. H. 
Hendrick represented the Church

of God ia Christ. Tho 
the colored school ia Hashed, Mr. 
Scott aad wife and teacher, Mae. 
L. E. Carter, also attended the 
service and were goeata at the tea 
which was given in the home ef 
Mrs. H. H. Hendrie, s] 
the P.-T A. More than *0 
were present.

The Federal Government ia a- 
gain offering “ all risk’’ crop in
surance to wheat grower* due 
year. The insurance is available
now in all states.

SORB TH R O A T— T O N S IU T IS t For
quick rsllel from pais on* di «court wt try 
our AaeH esie-M ep^l* ii o doctor’» pro-
«cription that hat given relief to I 
Guaranteed superior or your mommy I 
Generous bottle, with applicator« on, 90c W

TLNER DRUG

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Roberts wt-, 

visitor* in Knox City last Friday 
evening.

Dick Owens, who is attend ng 
Texas University in Austin, spent 
the week end with his grandfather, 
R. B. Davy, and other relatives and ; 
friends.

_____________
Mr. and Mrs. H. F Jungman at- | 

tended the fair in Dallas one day- 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs- 
Ulric Lea in Knox City last Sun
day.

NEWSHI PMENTS :
•  Baby Carriages
•  Baby Bassinets
•  W hite Sidewall Kims
•  Hassocks
•  Presto Cookers
•  Pressure ( w>kers
•  Food Choppers

Buy your Christmas toys now, on our 
lay-awa.v plan!

A. B. WARREN, Owner and Operator

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Beaty and 
son, A. J. Beaty, »pent several days 
last week in Topeka, Kans., visit
ing with Mr. an«l Mrs. E. C. Zeck- 
ser.

Mr. anil Mr» Carl Jungman and i 
(laughter, Ida Jo, of Vernon visited ' 
Mrs. Jungman’» parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. M.chels, and other rel
atives here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Prosser of 
Lubbock visited with relatives and 
friends here last Sunday.

O. N Smith ami D. E. Perkins of 
Shawnee, Okla., visited relatives 
and friends here over the week end.

The Texas Safety Association 
remind* motorists that the horn 
ha* but one purpo-e- to warn. An 
inc«v«*antly screaming, tooting 
hern can confuse a «triver so that ■ 
h«- takes unnts-esiary chances and 
perform* unreasonable acts. Per
haps the old Chinese philosopher 
who lived 5000 years ago had
something when he sai«l, “The big t _____  ____
voire betokens the small mind." I flMUMMMUMUM UB

Used • 
Clothing

Nice coat dresses, most of 
which are washable materials. 
You may get just the dreas 
you'll like among this selection 

S«*e us for used clothing of 
all kinds. We have some real 
Pice clothing at bargain prices.

Shoe Shop
GOREE. TEXAS

F r o z e n  M e a t s
I f  poultry or game birds are to be 

stuffed, they should be thawed before 
stuffing.

Animals Slaughtered Every Day !

( >ur stock of frozen fruits are sweeten
ed and ready to serve. W’e also have 
frozen fish, shrimp and oysters.

Frozen meats can he put in the oven or 
skillet immediately upon removing from 
your locker and cooked in the usual man
ner. Good results are also obtained by 
thawing a room temperature without 
unw’rapping. When thaw’ed, remove 
w’rapping and cook.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Munday, Texas

EUKJBUBUBL B H i i l i

There are three “ light” rules for 
safer night-time driving from th*- 
Texas Safety Association: One 
see that all lights are kept work
ing »nd in proper focus; two, hold 
down your »peed so that you can 
»top within the distance your head
lights reach; three, lower the tx-am 
for the other .drivers you meet, 
whether they are as courteous or 
not. The ow! and the pussyout can 
see better at night but you can’t 
ao SLOW DOWN!

1 'S

C A V E  ON YOUR DAILY
S A  V  E  J U / 0  NEWSPAPER FOR 1947!

SUBSCRIBE TODAY FOR

ONE YEAR —  DAILY AND SUNDAY —  SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.
Sebrnrib* th rotigli y«tr local R*port*rN.w* Subscription DooWr, 

or moil order direct to Reporter News, Abilene. This rat« 

limited Hum poly— O N I YEAR BY MAIL
$795

A ll W ool Pants
From now until November 2, limita

tions have been lifted on all-wool, made- 
to-measure pants. Now is the time to 
stock up on the pants you’ve been need
ing. Let us measure you today!

Hand Made Boots
We have just received a nice stock of 

hand made boots in fancy patterns of 
reds, greens and light tans. Uome in and 
select your needs from this stoek.

Another shipment o f boy’s suits has 
arrived. Sizes range from 4’s to 16’s. 
They’re ideal for dress-up and school 
wear.

K . & K .
CLEANERS and CLOTHIERS

Joe King Phone 159------Jerry Kane

G E T  T H E B E S T  F O R

y o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G  MACHINE

w  ‘Setta
S £ e e d -0 -& i t « t  S e o a c tp ,

S T E N C I L S
U»»n r.porl rtiot they g»t at high at I 3.000 
capi»« regularly—copie« or* dear, clean on* 
•harp. Remorfcable body «trangth ond uni. 
form, Rowlett coating wifhitand the,, long 
•  «acting run«. Unconditionally guorante.dL

la » I » * «  (a * t any ataha duplicator.

UTTIR SIZI.......................H  oe

IM A lS IZa ........................ ta.ISgolm

t h r if t  o u a u t y  s t i n c h i - urtar «i«». ta .u  — ugei «<•#. ta so

S f U € d -0 - ‘P n tM t S o o a e t f *

6RADE-A INK
- of capi«« gar M b *  Nr 

•pm or dotod «rylo tyllndor duplicatori—ooy typo

....................................... .. par

OUAUTY MR -  «LACK OHIY. -

The Munday Times
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. MAXES it in the Real! p]rj->: RECAPPED- We can give FOK SALK Living room «ulte

business- His office is
ever First National Bank. tfc.

FOK SALE' Minneapolis Moline 
sue-way. 5-dic, in good condi

tion. James Put'.on, Knox City.
I42ip.

TOR SALE— Nice 4 -room house 
with bath. To be moved. K. M 
Almanrode. 15-tfc

TOR SALE Bundle.* hegari. 
Good, large bundles. G. T. X OSS.

I5-2tp

FOR SALE—Good used tires and I 
tubes We have practically a.i 
sixes m used tubes and most 
popular sizes in tires. O K. Rub
ber Welders, Murtday, Texas, ltc.

in good condition. Also Maytag 
washing machine. Mrs. Elmo 
Morrow. 9-tfc.

you qu.ck service on recapping.
We use only Grade A  materials, 
and our recaps are guatarne«*)
to -'.i. O. K. Rubber Wei- — - —...........  "  .......-  ■" j

' iif WA.NTEi»- We are the authorized
dealer of Allis-t'halmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm j 
machinery. Reids Hardware ltc. ;

FOK THE BEST In recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We
send in a large amount each 
week. Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tfc.

NOTICE 1 am now representa- 
ting the Belcano-Oordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity a; 
Hay rue’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

M U N D A Y

^ * T R 4 f ,

/  m  %
rUC F4RMALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

We have just received a one- 
row ground drive corn binder. 
First come, first served.

USED EQUIPMENT FOR 
SALS

One Oliver 70 tractor with 2- 
row equipment.

One International 4-disc one
way on rubber.

One Sanders 6 foot one-way 
an.1 one Case 7-foot one-way.

One cultivator for H tractor.

John Hancock 
FARM  LOANS

4 and 4 ** ‘<4 Interest. . .  10, 16
and 20 year loa

N’o commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J.C.
First National Bank Building 

M unday, Texas

FOR -SALE Three-room 
with lot, sixe 105x200. 
Phillips, Munday, Texas.

house
Grudy
12-3tp.

FOK SALE Seed wheat from 
Kansas, “ Early Triumph". Ke-; 
cleaned and cere sail treated by 
machine. $2.75 per bus. Evidence i 
of purity and germination test 
furnished with each sale. Kelley I
Grain Company, Megargel.Tex., 
Phone 37. 13-2tc.!

FOR SALE 10 disc International 
one-way, 12-inch space, new 
discs. 10- ft. Graham Hoeme 
plow. Leslie Cogburn, Throck
morton, Texas. 13-2tp.

Farm Machinery 
For Sale

One 6-d ck International one
way, equipped with rubber tires-

One three-disc International 
breaking plow.

One Ford tractor with two- 
row equipment.

One Z. T. U. Moline with two- 
row equipment. Drawbar rat
ing 26.40 horsepower.

One U. T- U. with 4-row 
equ pment. Drawbar rating 37 
horsepower.

These tractors are recondi
tioned and guaranteed.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

Minneapolis-Moline Dealer 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

pound.
Grand champion fat hog was 

owned by Duane Boenig, Converse; 
champion fat lamb by D ttmar 
Rawlings, Marfa, and grand cham
pion steer and reserve champion 
steer both were owned by Konny 
Fee Colorado City. Livestock of
ficials declared this was the first 
time of which they have kowledge 
tnat one exh bitor has copped both 
the grand champion and reserve 
champion simultaneously in a 
major fair.

FIVE ABUNDANT
FOODS THIS MONTH

gence.
“ The eyes of any person, whether 

young, middle-aged, or older rep
resent one of the most priceless of 
bodily possessions,” State Health 
Officer usserted “ To take care of 
them promptly and properly is a 
respons billty which never thould 
be sidestepped.”

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hicks and Mrs. 
A. E. Womhle spent the week end

in Dallas, visiting in the h ,nu' " f 
Mr. and Mrs K. W. Hightower and 
attending the Dallas State hair-

Wayne Blacklock, who is attend
ing Texas University at A »tin. 
■pent the week end with hi. put \  
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. B. L. Blacklock, 
and other relatives,

Mrs. Dee Clough visited with rei- . 
utives in Lawton, Okla., over tha 
week end.

FOR SALE 
beds, new,

Unfinished twin

One No. 34 3-disc InterMitrioM-
ai breaking pllow.

Steam clean and : amt your
Irmelo? , ofllv . . - - -

r  AK UK £S Hav, your tractor
Stre» filled with antifrer ze «olii-

bofore winter. We hav< two
electric machine)« in t,*e. Average
■at is $7.50 per tractor. Black-
tec». Home A Auto Supply. 10 tfc.

FOR SALE -Mesquite wood, cord
length See Frances A Ibus,
Rhineland, Texas. 15-4tf.

FOR SALE- 14x28 box house,
good condtion. To be mo* e*l; »1 so
ewicrete well curb*. J.«* H.
Robert». 13-4tp.

NEED PROIT.KTY' W in
wed of farms, or citv property
■  Guree, se«- J. B. Just.ci*, (¿'‘rtf.
Texas. 42 tfc.

■OT WATER HKATK1 IS — Ns
priority needed. New Crane auto
maUc. 20 gallon capacit y TN*
Rex», Stare. 37-tfc.

LET US Order repair 1>*rt for
your Coleman stove*, irt Un’
lem*. etc. Reid-* Hardware.D-tfe

FOR SALE <ÔK.d Blackh“ull IREd
wheat, f ’endleton and Stodgbilk

10-tfc

FOR THE BEST In quality tire 
ropa r.ng and recapping, bring 
yo r tires to O. K. Rubber Wel
der.- in Munday. .All work guar
anteed. ltc.

FOR SALE Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buel Clu >um, licenses! real- 
esta'e dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me. i

28-tfc.

WANTED We are the authorized 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractors in stock 
Reid.- Harware, 45-ltc.

coi i springs and well built mat-
trt*»e.«. Al so one f ive-drawer
unfinished 1 he»t, all new. See
Mt s. J. K 3urnison. l ’hone 81.

ltp.

FOR SALE Used tires for trail-
er» We hai e goml us »1 tires to
if00 t 17. 18, and 19- ineh r.ms. O.
K. Rubber Welders, Munday,
Texas. ltc.

FOK SALE 12-A John Deere
combine, 1ÍB2 model, go«»d shape.
$750.00. See ( hh». W. Burkett,
8 4 miles «0 uthwest 0 : Haskell,
Te>iHS. 13-2tp.

Meat On Hoof 
Is Featured At 

Dallas Fair

i usedw a n t e d
W,. pay hurtes*, cu. 
xiblc. Home Fumi 
Mattress Factory.

furniture, 
prees pos- 

e Co. and 
ltc.

FOR SALK Kxtra Early Black, 
Hull .seed wheat, $2.25 bushel,
I B. Patter--n, Rt. 1, Munday 
Texas. 14-6tp.!

NOTICE ltrmg us your radios.. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up | 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick-! 
lieid Radio Shop. 43 tfc. {

DO YOU Need automobile glass'* 
Usime in white we have a go«>d 
stock. Blacklock Home A Auto 
Supply. 10-tfc.

VANTED Good u 
We pav highest r j  
»»ble. Home F urn 
Mattress IVturjr.

ed furniture, 
h prees pos- 
:ure U© and 

ltc.

'F.F. Mr and Mr». A. U Hathaway

Mj

|)F u tlrn lia l
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fa ir Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Krai Ertale 

And Loans
Ml SDAY, TEXAS

A horiivd Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

DALLAS. Thousand» of imund» 
of steak.- on the hoof were »old in
auction today in connection with 
the junior live»;.* k show at the 
State Fair of Texas, bringing re
cord prices, which experts termed 
approximately d ull, those of a 
year ago.

Sold at the show were 137 fat 
.> irrs, averaging 48 cent* a pound; 
lib  fat hogs, averaging 3217 cent» 

I a pound, and 72 fat lamb* averag- 
I ing 36 cents u pound.

These prices, according to offi- 
■ial», were the he nest offered any
where m Texas Inis year,

About 1,24X1 persons attended 
and took part in the auction, which 
Ray Wilson, chairman of the junior 

i livestock and acr cult-re commit
tee. t» rmed one of the most suc- 
ee-sful ever held at the State Fair.

“ Ail of the J>oys who exhibited 
: ¡n the show went home happy with 
1 the top prices their animals 
I brought,” Wilsons aid,“ and al 
I most each one ind rated he would 
!>e back again next year.” Wilson 

| gave much of the credit for the 
sale’s succe- to Texas business 

i m< n. w ho, he said, exhibited splen
did cooperation in hidd ng high 
prices for the animals shown.

Grand champion steer, a 760- 
pound Hereford, sold for $2.60 a 
pound. It went to Burris

COLLEGE STATION. Foods 
that are in abundance this month 
in Texas are potatoes, onions, fall 
apples, pears and celery.

B. F. Vance, state director of the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, states that these foods 
have been designated by econo
mists of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture as being abundant in 
Texas during October. He urges 
wid» use of the foods in the Scho»> 
Lunch Program.

A simliar list will be provided1 
all school lunch sponsors each j 
month. Vance says, so that food- 1  
in large supply can be purchased 
and used. If any of the abundant ! 
foods listed are not in stock in any 
community, sponsors should note 
this fact on their monthly report, j

Some of the dishes tha: may be j 
prepared -sing the October abund- ! 
ant foods are stew, apple salad, 
potato salad, mixed fruits, baked' 
potato, panned apples and onions.' 
potato soup, Apple Brown Betty, 
scalloped or creamed potatoes and 
baked apple

Before .
Cold Weather, Get

•  Automobile Glass
•  Floor Mats
•  Seat Covers
•  Radiator Hose

We are equipped to install these items.

Blacklock Home and  
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

» M «  '„•« V

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Col 
M. 1)-, State Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN. Emphasizing tha 
urgent need for parental supervis
ion of all phases of chill health. 
Dr. Geo. W. Uox, State Health Of
ficer said today, “ Much of the im
paired eyesight of advanced year* 
could be prevented if sufficient in
terest in early life were a’ plied, 
and a correction by mean» of tem
porary glasses made when requ r- 
ed.”

Parents, Dr Cox asserted, should 
be watchful for danger signals in 
the child such as frowning, squint
ing. persistent headache, eyeache, 
and watery eyes. If the youngster 
read* too closely or too far away i 
from the face, that situation may 
also be significant of trouble.

“ No ch Id likes wearing glasses, 
nevertheless, it is the obligation of 
those responsible for the future of 
young folks to have their eye» ex

V . V W / . V . V . V A V W / W W A V . V / . ’ .V .V .V .V .V .V . ’ .'J

W e Help You
With Financial Problems

This bank, the friendly bank, always 
tries to help its customers with their 
financial problems. Our aim is to give 
you every financial assistance consistent 
with good banking.

A  safety deposit box can be secured 
for a minimum charge, and your papers 
can be kept safely at this bank, giving 
you protection against loss by fire or 
theft.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor's Insurance Corporati«!

M

LAND BANK LOAN'S 
For new building», re■■ »del ng 
feptec»'!ii»*nt*. fence». water 
pumfe equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in fu ll See L. B Done- 
boo, Sorre'-ary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox N¥TA. Seymour, Tex*».

3- tfc.

•VE HAVE N f  w i .
charger for batterie*
er). Auto-Lite ball
Gulf tirei\ and tu
Goodrich ) . us do
mg and grwMing. 1
d«n Gulf Sta tum.

W ANT EI> GcK>d usad

A I.
(no
trie:

Texas. 
10 8tp

super
Isiost- ! 

«, and

FOR SALE Cheneiie Iwd-pre »d.», I to a Dalla- hospital was a chain

Feed ¡»mired by a reputable specialist if 
MilLs, Dali»» Reserve champion, there is a -uspic on that normal 
a 780-pound Hereford, was boi ght vision does not exist. It 1» much 
by Nathan Adams, Dallas banker, le t te r  for a chill to wear gla*» 
f.»r $1.50 a pound. After the pur for a few years daring early school 
chase, Adams donated the »teer to life than to have permanently de- 
St. Paul’s Hospital in Dali is. A! > feetlve vision in later life,’* he de-

( made by 
,*>ur wash- FOR SALK

R. B. Bow- 
42-tfc.

furniture. 1 
We pay highe«t cash prices po»- | 
sànie. Home Furniture Co, and j 
Mattress Factory.

horse, See E. W. 
Harrell's Hardware
t - re.

Dion steer bought for $1.05 i pound 
tfc' *SLate Fair president R. L.
Tnornton.

In the fal hog class the grand
15-tp , champion, a Iluroc harrow, sold for carelessness, fail to g ve proper

------- — $2.00 a pound, while the fat lamb attention to the care of their eyes.
trained .»add.e division was topped by the sale of Penalties, he warned are hound to 

the KO-pound champion for $6 25 a occur for such inexcusable negli-

direct from factory. See me be-1 
'<.re you buy. I can save jou 
Money. At Week.» station, the j 
old lNm Wardlaw place. Mrs. | 
Ralph Weeks.

dared.
Dr. Cox said that negle’t of 

eyes is by no means limited to chil
dren. Many older persons, -om»- 
through vanity, indifference, or

Harrell a:
and Fam i-j 

ltc.

•OR SALE Mv home in ( 
Toom» ansi hath, utilities, 
tarn, chicken house a 
Anase. W A. Short,
Texas.

FOR KALE Used tire» ',.r 
er» We have good u-ed ti 
foot 17. 18, an 1 Mi-inch r r 
K. RuMuer Welders, M: 
Texas.

oree, 7 
tarage, 
id we 
Goree, 
47-tfc.

ltc.

ltc.

FOR SALE Possession of place, 
farming equipment. Farmxll I 
reg.lar. row-binder and 12-ft. 
drill, 8 head of cattle. 10 head ;>f 
hog*, have furniture, ‘37 Ford 
pickup; 160 acres in grass 115

40 acres
i>»t# and 40 in whe 
•f Bonita feed. Qutr 
Ver», Texas.

I Wi
It

SALK- Case **OC" tractor 
and two-row equipment. in 
good condition and on practically 
new rubber. Also one 8-di*c 
John Deere one-way on rubber, 
J. L. Ktodghill. lie

FOR SALE—A-C Tractor in g>>o<l 
shape; with cultivator and lister; 
also organ in fair condition 
Ferd Fetsch, Munday, Tex»«.

15-21 p.

FOR SALE Four room house and hf )R 
bath Completely refurnished 
both inside and outside. New
hath Fixtures installed. Good 
location, See Mrs. Howard ! nl- 
Kw. 10 tfc.

WE HAVE Your favorite colors 
in Chen Yu lipstick an i nail 
polish. Also have the Revlon 
fine Lipstick in metal cases,
4»o Elizabeth’s Bean y Shop.

- ■ ______  . V* FOR SALE, or Trade Chevrolet
FOR SALE — Half section good Pickup with grain boards and* stock 

grass land mile and ha.f from boards. John Thompson, Gill land, 
pavement. Good 'ence» and large 15-2tp
tank. About 10ft acres tillable 1
tend. N’o improvements. Price 
per «ere, $25.00. Gene Culver, i
SaygWMir, Texas. Licensed Real
Estate Operator, 3-tfr. 1 __ _  __

FOR SALE -Four-year-old regis
tered Jersey bull, formerly own
ed by Austin Caughran. H. A.
Patterson. 15-5tp.

FOR SALE F  12 tractor, cheap. 
See Woodley Davi.- at Smitty's. 
Haskell, Texas. la-2tc. j

FOR SALE '46 Pontiac 8 -edan- 
ette, '46 Plymouth 5-passenger ‘ 
coupe, *42 Chevrolet tudor, '41 
4 door sedan. '41 Chevrolet tu-1 
dor, '42 Chevrolet tudor, ‘41 Ford ! 
tudor, '41 C hevrolet tudor, ‘36 
lord sedan, 'S3 Chevrolet sedan,* 
'37 Crevrolet sedan, '3.3 Ford se
dan Brown A Pearcy Motor C >. ■ 
Haskell, Texas. 15-2ti)

fU R  SALE *36 model A  John 
Deere tractor with 4 row plant 
er and 2-row cultivator. Terrell j 
Taylor, Munday, Texas. 15-3tp. j

Stuffed-Dp Note,Headache?

« « * » * .
■•lie* •« r*er wlieriM ./ (01» rttFXSATICM 
Omrti m 4 MtnnSi at**** 1 illtTt •» U0UIB

Csviios Toll« onlj» o i d „n t»d

Lumber Lumber
We have a few thousand feet of 4x4’s, 

2xl)’s. 2x8’s and 2xl0’s; lxd center match; 
1x8 shiplap; 1x8 siding, No. 105 pattern.

We also have composition shingles, 
asbestos siding, celotex insulation board, 
celo-siding for exterior walls.

MUNDAY LUMBER GO.
“ Your General Electric Dealer*’

E. 11. LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

El) LANE, Manager

POSSUM FLATS . . .  " h e a v e n  o n  e a r t h "
FOR SALE -Used wa»hing mach

ine with gasoline motor. Jim 
Strickland at Strickland Machine 
Shop. ltc

H )K  SALE <Iood 80 acres, new 
house, located 1 1-2 mile« from 
town. Also one grind farm for 
eenl. R. M Almanrode. 14-tfc.

Ikin’t Let “Gums” 
Iteeome ‘Repulsive’

Are vour •‘GUMS’* unsightly? Do 
Aey Itch? Do th*y burn?— Drug- 
jrtets return money tf first bottte 
•C.-LETO’S“ fail« to satisfy. 

T1NER DRUG

FOR SA liP  Bundled maize at six 
cents per bundle. See Joe T. 
Wright, 1 Mi miles south of Mun-
day, on highway. l5-5tp.

FOR SALE)— Minneapolis-Moline 
combine, readv to go, at a bar
gain. See Woodley Davia at
Smitt’s, Haskell, le x »« .  15-2u.

Big Reduction
In Red Chain Feed Prices!

Now is the time to worm your flocks 
and put them on egg production for the 
fall season. W e can furnish you with 
poultry medicines, Red Chain feeds, and 
timely advice on poultry care.

Flocks Blood Tested!
We are now blood testing flocks in this 

area. I f  you wish to furnish us hatching 
eggs next season, have your flock Mood 
tested. See us today!

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr. 
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l ira! and Second Grade
(tlcniui Voss was r|t*clf(| quo**n 

of the first grade.' I hill p McAfee 
is the king.

Jerry Johnson’s aunt un i uncle 
o f Okluhomu visited here over th 
week end.

Jo Ann Bom 's aunt and uni\ • 
of Haskell visited her Sunday.

(Henna likes to ride in her unch 's 
new cut.

Currol went to Haskell to th 
carnival ami saw an tntopu«.

We are glad to have IU i .1. 
Whitley enter our group.

Patricia Partridge will attend the 
Dullu.s Fair this week- She is in
terested in seeing the zoo again 
with her Aunt Myrtle.

Mary Evelyn Sniithers is dur 
new pupil in the second grade.

Larry had u fish fry in his home 
recently.

Essie Lafevre’s uncle from Cali
fornia came to visit them.

Betty Jean Hawkins and Larry 
Walling were elected queen and 
king of the second grade.

Patricia Partridge, Essie I c 
fevre, Betty Jean Hawkins, La- 
Verne We«t, and Nancy Matthew 
made a hundred in reading every
day the past week.

third (irade News
Martha Smith spent a few day« 

Vith her grandparents.
Our king and queen are Trivel! i 

Butler and Jackie Fitzgerald We 
will sell po: eorn to a quire mon y 
for votes for our candidates.

Ue have be* u making H tllowe’en 
decorat.ons for our room.

# * «
I ourth and Fifth tirade News
Shirley Orsak and Jimmie It,

Morgan were elected kinv and 
queen of thu fifth grade. Nell

n and 'iommy W ilhn; 
* '■  • rl1 Kl r! a...I que II of .li
tonth grade.

Bennie Bale’s cousin from Gra- 
nain Visileil her.

W < have seven absent. Boll
pulling must he the reason.

Charles K. V ost spent Autuiduy 
«•v« nuiK at the H Fair.

Our candidates for king and 
queen of the Harvest Festival are 
Louiae Bales and Bobby McCord.

Our best citizens are Lout re 
Bales and Roy B.tler.

• • •
Freshman New«

Mrs. Malcolm Strother spent 
Sunday afternoon witn Jo Ann 
Taekitt and her mother.

We elected Wanda Sharp queen 
und Leo Hill km; of ireiihtua.i, 
Friday-

Flat felt seams are perplexin j 
us in home ec. l.very* ne though*, 
it odd to put the wrong • d.s to
gether to make the seams.

Each of the prospective volley 
ball players will welcome l.ot 
lunches that w ill i»e »erv* J in oui 
lunch rooms after senool i n von 
this fall.

After wi read Cardi ul ‘ w 
man’s definition of a gentlemen in 
English we have formed a urn

CHICKCN OF TOMORROW AT STATf  FAIR
¡íU U M mTURKEY

LAYERS 0« FARM (a m # ' ^  JSOüÖÖO
TURKEYS QN EAWi,ï M S2.0CO

T > T A l  '’ l i n i .  • OC»'1

MBER
À anc¡®

I concrete idea of what .» requir* *
of a genuine, supeiior cha met. r.

: inti a èotty i«h al wan Nl* A *ll !l'»
conception. We will k>ep a paru-
phia«t* of thi» idi•al in m»r eftfti aJt-

j er development tint. 11 \ ou
u* going around with a dazed ex-

*

w p * ; 'ii

i f *  SiT » -  / <  
w  J *

pn .-sion on our faces, do no 
alarmeli. We aie only convenir 
ing on trying to be full of ebani 
er.

>i\lh (ir-ide News
Elume Niv’.s g nd'i.other, Mrs, 

J M. Crouch from Lame a, is vis- 
ding her.

Juii. Park's sister, from Sager- 
ton, spent Sunday here.

Boy Butler and Bobby McCord 
are playing basketball with the 
junior boys now.

ATTENTION FARMERS!

W e are opening“ a cotton office up
stairs over Home Furniture Co., Munday, 
Texas. \\ e will be glad to make prices on 
your cotton.

Mr. Don Boyles, Mgr.

SHARP COTTON CO.
Seymour, Texas

Sophomore News
We soph mores ai n *•*. h ¡mi, 

for clear weather t> court oy, t*i 
al ii deal weather to pull cotton 
m the next w e < We il i *,•>: e .- 
actly I ki* to be friends u. * th**»* 
gout hiads we overlooked win. 
Hoeing this summer, but w* cer
tainly like to be ft,ends with tout 
cotton pulling money.

A i r  los ng one que* n, Loroi 
Bales who was taken in irarriuge 
uy Wallace Swearington Saturds 
evening, we up and got another to 
i-ke 1« i place, Monday. Th * new 
quten is Mild id M.chel-, laugh 
.ir  of Johnny Mic els.

After chugging along for h x 
i weeks it occurred to us this we I.
I '* organise and elect uffi-er-. 
They are: Prescient, Weldon Mana- 
field; vice-president, Edward 1» ck- 

| erj secretary, Virginia Butler;
1 treasurer, James Black.

Billy, the -hinning soph g niii». 
was asked to tell something a!>ou 
Mohammed in history the oth r 
day. After knitting his .enerabl* 
brow in Einstein like nit ditation 
he brayed, quote, “ Mohummed wa. 
probably married and engaged to 
agriculture." Preposition trouble.

Mis* Cash i ■■ Is n o r  hi«to y 
note liook-! “ L’ nique, different!" 
she breathes at us in ecstacy. 
“ First set of note books 1 ever saw 
w th all the test question answer
ed completely wrong At l-n.*t >o 
are unanimous in thi» cliisi."

• • •
Junior News

Mozelle Bone and (¡era'll Fr i 
man are our card dates for th* 
king and queen of the Fall Festive,

Enlistment For 
Women’s Army Corps

Bgt. James O. lirtidrick of the 
U. S. Army Recruiting sub-station 
in Childress announced today that
iu- received a litter from the War 
Department, Washington, II. C. 

(statex that a special effort will be 
bnmde to reenlist ten former mem
bers of the Women’s Army Corps 
with MOS 213 (Stenographer) for 
. signim nt to tin Mediteirenean 

Theater. Applications for re-en
listment will be forwarded to the 
Adjutant (Jeneral’s Office, Washi
ngton, D. C, a-- received. No ap

plication will b<* forwarded after 
_i) October l i « « .
Hgt. Hendrick also states that 

WAVs also receive! the recently 
I author led increases of soldiers 
pay which amounts to as much a-I * *

ISO per cent for some grade 
I _'u per cent additional pay f*
I seas service remains in eff*
I for the duration of the e*m 
land rix month« and will lie 
j to all WACS as well us 
soldiers.

Mrs. W. E. McNeill aad
ters were visitors in Dallas osw 
the week end, where th ey________
the Texas State Fair on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Gene W. Harreg 
and daughter, Natalie, left last 
week for Oklahoma City and Mis
souri, where they are visiting with 
relatives. They are expected to re
turn to Munday the first of next 
week.

J’h

».

■
"w. a glamour bird with meatier 
if held hvO. I Black (center), vice- 
' ■nng fx.OOnin awards to poultry- 

hicken. Looking on at the

A wax model of ’ ( hit sen of Ioni--!
drumsticks to tick!- tin American palate 
president of A & P b - si Stores, which i 
lyu-nduring a thre**-• ir contest todevelopa meatier
State fair of Texas in Da! is arc F ?.. Be.-mbl«— -m (right), of Texas A&M. 
state chairman of th. ( hicken of Ton,.*m*w < mmittee, and C M Ihan- 
hea.lof the dairy and i-.ultn department of the Pndm turn & Marketing Ad-’ 
ministration. Six winner» in the Texas section of the lthpi Chicken of 
Tomoi row contest a are on display at the Fair

in N’ovr ml» r.
Katie Mai Stren 

ford is our junior -• 
We wish to i-x, re 

.sympathy to our ch
ine Il 11, an i her Í 
li»*s of their bttle -

f on Woath 
nient.

our deepest 
• mute, Max- 
iily over the 
and broth r.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Jack Mayes of Amarillo 

visited her mother, Mrs. U’. M. 
Mayo, and other i elative* here over 
the week end.

S e n io r  Ne w s
Jo Ann Whittemo ami Domra 

Followwill are can t *lati*« for th 
queen and king of t e F’all Fieti- 
val from the senior t»«.

Portrait o f a Sun ■* *enior. Th 
student is standing in his shirt 
sleeves shivering, ga/,.ng heaven
ward, transfixed, statuesque. Th** 
anxious parents con out inqu r 
ingly, perplexed: “ S pper is ready.; 
** nai in the world a ■ you doing ""

“ Silence, pi * awe, I’m ab.sor mig j 
I essay material I ’i lieing inspi. j 
I lid, saturated w-.th the glory of 

■under sunset.”
The parent nods his head sadly 

“Saturated, all right; it must com* 
from h mother’s side of the fum 
ilj.”

Mr. and Mr BJty Arthur Lit* 
of Wichita Falls visit**.) w.th 
friends and relative- here the fits' 
of th » week.

J K. Reeves, Jr., was a visitor 
in Dallas over the week end, when* 
he attended the Texas Oklahoma 
foot I«* II game.

311 
waiting

I sa id was \  4¡dn'í
far the tire that

fcs fK E v m m * /

Our customers are just about 
the most patient people s t  know. 
With so many car owners insisting 
ott the new B. F.Goodrich Silver- 
town... the tire that OUTWEARS 
PREWAR FIRES . . .even the fac 
tones' outstanding production 
hasn't been sufficient to catch up 
with demand.

Hut we're playing it straight ... 
Ailing each order in its proper 
turn. Meanwhile, if your tires are 
smooth, see us today. We’ll do 
our best to keep your car rolling 
somehow.

Figure this one out: H** goe 
to lectures to improve hn mind: 
to th** optic an to SAYS his eye»: 
to (he dentist to -AVK his teeth; 
to th* doctor to SAVE hi* health 
ht* um*s hair tonic to SAVE hi 
hair; he **xi rcisi to SAVE hi 
waistline; But ii<* drives like mad 
in a car he never thinks to ha\. 
ch*ck«*:i The Texts Safety As so-1 
nation reports that one out of 
three car- on Texas highways ond 
streets today ha- dangerous nice s 
anical defects. ( heck your car
to s a v e : y o u r  l i f e !

IT PAYS TO \DVKRTISR

Mr. and Mr.«. Ph.lip Z*-i-sel of 
Eastland spent Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week with Mr. 
Zeissel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Zeis set.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom» of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due  to  EXCESS ACID
Froo Book Telia of Home Traatmont that 
Must Halp or it Will Cost You Nothing
O ve r  tw o  m illio n  b n tilt -v o t  lh e  W I L I .  A H I) 
r a i  I T H K N 1 tiAT« booa •olH f«>r r«lk*fof
( jr m p to m s n fd in tre iift r la ln g  fr « id  S to m # c h  
»fid O u n d rn tl  U lr»r«  dut- 1«  C i c t t i  A cid  — 
*oof O ig ttt lo n . So u r «• U p t t l  S to m a c h  

G m l n t u ,  M «a rt* 'u rn . S l M p I r t t n n i . c I c . ,  
dllt* »(* C k m i  A c id . S o ld  on  I A d a y *  t r ia l '  
\*k  fo r  “ W illa rd 's  M c s s a ^ r "  v h ic b  fu lly  

H tpU iiM  th is  trt-atni«’fil fra #  a t

Munday:
CITY' DRUG STORE 

TIN'ER DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

Gore«*:
ROGERS DRUG STORE

We’ve never had a tire that sold as fast as the new
B.F. Goodrich 

Silvertown

Butane Systems
150 to 1000 (¿allons 
Both Domestic and 

Commercial Service
T 1

The better the tire, the faster it sells... that’s why 
we've had such a hard time keeping the new B.F.Good
rich Silvertown in stock. There's extra demand because 
these tires are built with a wider, flatter tread that 
spreads the wear over a wider area. The cords are of an 
entirely new and stronger type with more o f them, with 
greater resistance to "road shock.“  It ’s a proven tire of 
extra toughness and durability with millions of test miles 
on police cars, taxis and special test cars behind it. T h ese  
features make it the tire that'a u t i l  u ortb  waiting far.

Con few bought on Small Pawn Pay and Convenient ferma

N M unday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

'The Farmall House*

F. Good rich
f i r s t  i n  r u b b e r

j, 3 ECONOMY BinAKF. PLANT f  I

V

We can make both above ground or 
below «round installations.

Butane Bottles, 25 to 75 gallons. 1x4 
us fiyrure your needs. No job too small or 
loo la rye.

Water Heaters, for Butane, Natural 
(¿as or Electricity.

•  Water Pumps, electric and jras
•  Floor Furnaces, manual and auto- 

taaiic

The Rexall Store
“Tb« Moat Complete Drag Store in Knox County”

M unday----- Weincrt

F. J. II«* 
an from 

if th*- tow
“A ft«*r a
with an ’ i*
then w*> -i

Di low
led.

w

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford and
Mrs. Frank Nance were visitor» 
iu Fort Worth and Mineral Wells
over the week end

Mrs. Janies N'. Walker and chil
dren of Fort Worth spent the w**k:
end here with Mrs. Walker’s moth-
i r. Mrs. G. R. Eiland, and other
relatives.

Sam Salem »pent the week end 
i*i Dallas, where he visited will» 
Mr». S.ik in uiul daughters and at
tended the markets to put chase
merchandise for The i- air Store.

D O N ’ T  S C R A T C H !
Durham 's Fa ra cid e  O intm ent is guo»-
onteod to rcliev« »»thing occofr.pony»«s§ 
Eczema. Rush, Files, Ordinary Itch and 
other minor »kin irritations— or pure boon 
prlcn refunded, large 2-ounce jar od/ 
60c at

TIN ER DRUG

This Is Your Invitation to

J . L .  StodghUl
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Material Is Available For...

Mattress
Work

Mattress material is coming in more 
plentiful now, and we can make you a 
Kood mattress on short older. I f  you 
need a mattress, see us at your earliest 
convenience.

Order Inner Springs
Inner spring: units are also more 

plentiful, but we are able to make inner 
spring: mattresses by order only.

Leave your order with us, and we’ll 
make your new inner spring: when your 
turn comes.

Furniture shipments are coming: in 
regularly. We now have a nice stock o f 
furniture that we invite you to see before 
you buy. Shop here, where you can save 
money!

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs g  A. C. Boggs

9
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Good Roads Amendment Receives 
Support of State Political Leaders

AiGSTLN. — -An important step 
toward establishing a sound finan
cial policy to provide for the farm- 
ta-Bsarket roads and primary high
way needs of Texas was taken here

he asserted, “ has been proposed- 
not in the spirit of distrusting) 
seme future Legislature's motives 
in diverting road funds to soane

Monday when the State's road | purpose other than roads but
rather in the spirit of trusting the 
people by g.ving them the oppor
tunity to vote on the disposition of 
their own road user taxes, and to 
assure that the financial policies 
the people shall approve by their 
vote will not be changed without 
their full knowledge and consent”

___  A-thor of the Good Hoads
■Ncvedle Colson, iNavasota, and Amendment, State Representative 
John S. Kedditt, Chairman of the Neveille Colson told the gathering 
State Highway Commission will that schools and roads are of par- 
address the huge kick-off rally and amount importance to Texas. The 
arge the adoption of the Good uidy woman in history of the 

measure in the November \ House of Representatives to suc-

launched a campaign on be- 
lkall o f the Good Roads Amend
ment to the Constitution.

Approximately 500’ advocates of 
hatter roads for Texas heard Gov
ernor-Nominee Beaufurd Jester, 
.Lieut Governor-Nominee Allan 
£  hi vers, Congressman O. C. Kisher, 
fian Angelo, State Representative

6th General Election. Col. Ikt cesaifully sponsor an amendment to 
irn, Houston, served as mast the Slate Constitution, Mr. Colson

er of ceremonies and introduced declared that the Amendment not 
the speakers and other outstand- only will advance Texas in roads 
n g  personalities present. but also in the cause of public edu->

Jester, whose campaign platform ( c»Lon.
(tressed more and better roads, de- " 1 reimportation is the key to a 
•fared. "We face a critical need successful rural school progTam 
for mo re farm-to-market roads, a but Texas cannot have an adequate

school program until we contmct 
! an adequate road system,” the ' 
Representative from Grimes and 
Montgomery Counties charged. 
“ In my studied opinion, roads and 

the obeolesrene of our road schools go hand in hand and head 
system would resju re still more the list of the peoples'needs."

we propose to meet. The 
roads Texas needs cannot all be 
built in a day And if they were 
all built today it would not be long 
before the normal growth of 'lVxas

nent financial policy.”  
Congressman O. C. Fisher, San 

Angelo, member of the House
Roads Committee explained the 
effects of the amendment upon 
Federal Aid Acts a penalty foi 
those states which divert these 
funds to non-road purposes Pass
age of the Good Roads Amendment 
will guarantee that Texas wil. 
never be subjected to th a penalty.’ 

Chairman of the Highway Com 
mission, John S. Kedditt, warnei 
that the welfare of Texas demand 
a sound rural economy. “ High on 
the list of measures that must be 
taken to nurture a sound rural 
economy is a better system of 
farm-to-market roads,”  he said. 
“ By stabilising road finances, this 
amendment will be the greatest 
forward step of our generation to
ward the development o f an ade
quate road system for Texas.” 

Among the other dignatarios 
who participated in the program 
were Sid Caillavet, president, 
County Judges and Commissioners. 
Bun Raley, Rural Letter Carriers’ 
Association, Mayor Joe Jenkins, 
Amarillo, president, League of 
Texas Municipalities, George But
ler, chairman. Board of Insurance 
Commissioners, Senator Pat Bul
lock, chairman, Senate Education 
Committee, H a r o l d  Gaulrapp, 
Master, Texas State Grange, and 
J. K. McDonald. Agriculture Com
missioner.

FIXING UP the HOME
CHEST UNDER WINDOW

ONE of the charms of old houses 
is the bay windows found in 

them and the window seats that 
provids a view of the outdoors in 
sunny er rainy weather and a place 
to sit alone with one’s thoughts.

The small aise of the average 
modern house or apartment makes 
a bay window impossible but the 
space below a window may be used 
advantageously to capture some of 
the charm of the houses of the last 
century. A  cedar hope cheat ve
neered in woods to harmoniso with 
the other furnishings of your room, 
may be banked with pillows or

floods isolate whole communi
ties,” the League’s Communion- 

| turns Manager said, “ it is amateur 
radio that comes to the rescue with 
operators and self-powered equip- 
mtnt, often as the sole agency able 
to •trajrsnut messages calling on 
the outside world aid for the 
jtr cken community.

“To be prepared for this func
tion requires not only a highly or
ganised program of preparedne«* 
locally, “ nandy continued, “ but 
asms outside the disaster area 
must be prepared to act as outlets 
and relay points for emergency 
traffic. Planning and organization 
are necessary .n either eventuality, 
and that is the job Dr. Newsome is 
doing for this area.

The W a r  Emergency Radio 
Service, the Communications Sec
tion of the Office of Civilian De
fense, was widely supported by 
radio amateurs during the war. 
This agency was terminated by the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion on November 16th last. This 
returned the far-reaching respon
sibility for emergency communi
cations to the nation'» hams.

roads.
“ We must,” the Governor-Numi- 

Mee asserted, “ recognise the fact 
that mad building is a continuous, 
never-end ng operation which must 
be planned and financed on a long- 
range basis if our roaa system

Lieut. Governor-Nominee Allan 
Shivers, sponsor of the measure in
the Senate, recalled, “ During the 
war, mobility on the home front 
meant mobility on the battle- 
front. War added to road deficien
cies at home- Construction virtu-

Hottest Facts
About Fires

to approach the minimum needs of »'*>' stopped. To meet the needs
a growing Texas ”  

Jester said that
j  of postwar traffic is a huge job 

Texas cannot »nd this traffic is mounting faster
realise the greatest value from its than roads can be built to serve it.

I am convinced that Texas w.U 
never have a well planned system 
of paved state and farm roads un

ites« we establish a sound, perma-

funds until revenues are sta
bilised and agencies can effective
ly plan more than a year ahead. 

“ The Good Roads Amendment,”

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ ¡I

< 0 FIND OUT WHAT q ß k  
»ONO O' MAN A FILLER IS. 
JEST TAKE HIM ON A f  
FEW OAVS CAMPIN' 

T R IP

If ye uaanl to find out shoot 
the stork at the MI’NDAV 
A l ’T lI PARTS . . . .  r<wr in. 
today. • >ur • holes*lr and 
retail part* include brake 
shorn, carburetor«. f u e l  
l UIUpa. dutch di»r*. and 4m- 
tributor etrhanee*. We have 
the auto, truck and tractor 
parta you need. »hea ) <JU 
nwr«t then

During 1940141, U. S. fire loss«« 
exceeded the $400,000,000 damage
done by the German incendiary 
blits on England during the saniei
period.

Each year the U. S. loses the 
equivalent o f a full strenth infan- j 
try division through deaths by fire: 
10,tKH) persons killed annually. Thej 
non-fata! burn casualties would, 
decimate the equivalent o f several: 
more divisions

The Cocoanut Grove fire in Bos
ton killed 492 {ler-ons Tnis loss of 
life was greater than that suffered, 
by American troops in the invasion' 
of iNbrth Africa.

There are more than 650,000 fires 
> in the L\ S. annually.

Fire each year burns over forest 
kinds equal in area to New York 

I State.

Nearly 1,000 fires occur in homes 
daily, averaging about $500 per
loss.

A single fire recently left 140 
1 Long Dland families homeless. 

Tao month* later so few of the.-*e 
families had been able to find 
homes that New York State had to 
requisition apartments for them.

Eighteen per cent of all home 
fatilities are CMuaed by btyns. And 
for every fatality, many more per-1 
sons are permanently disabled or

j -ca rre d

Mr- ltorothy Mae Fisher and 
: little daughter have returned home 

from an extended visit to various
j points in Oregon and California.

topped with a colorful cushion to 
become a window seat. Thus, you 
will make use of space that would 
otherwise be wasted. And, in ad
dition to the beauty and extra seat
ing space given your living room, 
you will have increased storage 
space of the best possible kind for 
your woolens and furs.

The rich fragrance o f red cedar 
wood is the best of all weapons 
against the menace of moth dam
age. The aroma, so pleaaant to 
human beings, paralyses moth 
larvae so that they are unable to 
eat. Consequently they starve to 
death leaving fine fabrics and furs 
untouched. The airtight construc
tion of the modern cedar hope 
chest is a guarantee against dam
age from dust as welL

Miss Dixie AtkeLson spent the 
week end in Dallas, visiting with 
her sister, Miss Ann Atkeiaon, and 
atttending tne Texas State Fair,

Local P.-T. A. To 
Sponsor Carnival

Plans are going forward for the 
annual Hallowe’en carnival, which 
will be held at tH> elementary 
school building on Hallowe'en 
night, October 31.

This annual event is being spon
sored by the Munday Parent- 
Teachers Association.

Various booths of fun and en
tertainment will be arranged in the 
school auditorium, and indications 
are that a large crowd will takq 
part in the festivities. This event 
is a highlight of school activities 
each year.

Nature is wonderful. A mil
lion years ago, nobody knew that 
we’d have to wear spectacles; yet 
look how conveniently nature lo
cated our ears.

In the Chisos Mountain in Texas 
are found rare species of juniper 
not known to exist elsewhere.

f-',;n o f proire*’ t. • When men's 
p**il. bag at tne pockets instead * 
of the knees. >- i

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE -Good 9x12 wool rug 

at Home Furniture and Mattress 
Factory. 15-2tp.

FOR SALE —iSuperfex oil Teater 
in A-l condition. Can be seen at 
R. H. Howell residence, 2 1-2 
miles northeast of town. Itp.

FOR SALE -The old Warrren’s 
welding shop, at a bargain- See 
A. 11. Warren at White Auto 
Store. ltc

Mrs. W. W Warren and children 
visited with relatives in Lubbock 
several days last week. Mr. War
ren joined them in Lubbock last 
Friday night, where he visited 
until .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart spen' ■ 
:he first of this week in Dallas, at-' 
tending the Texas State Fair and i 
attending to business matters.

Mrs. H. H. Bedsoe o f Btoys’ 
Ranch, near Amarillo, spent the 
week end here with her parents.,; 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff.

Dr. Newsom To 
Give Emergency 

Radio Service

James C. Branch of Knox City, 
editor of the Knox County Herald,' 
was a business visitor here Mon-! 
day afternoon.

Rev. C- R. Hankins, pastor of the 
Bomarton Methodist church, was a 
business visitor here Monday after
noon.

D r Robert L Newsom. W5KOW, I M *s Maxine Smith, who is at- 
Munday, Texas h,.- been selected » ‘ tending college in Abilene, visit-

M unday A u to  Parts
Bauman Bid#. Phone 274

Mrs. Bernard Stodgh 11 of Wink, 
Texas, visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. U S. Rogers, over 
the week end.

Mr*. J. W. Medley of Haskell 
and Mrs. Frank Ford of Weinert
v,sited in the home of Mr amt MrB. 

B. Warren last Sunday.

to set up an organization of local 
amateur radio operators prepared 
to furnish orgu'.zed emergency 
communication ui time of disaster, 
it was announced today by Com
munications Manager F. E. Handy 
of ih« America« Kradio Relay 
League, nat oiial association of 
radio amateur*.

Dr. Newsom’s assignment, which 
carries the title of Emergency Co
ordinator, i* to band together
members of the amateur radio ser- j 
vice in his community to perfect | 
arrangements for emergency radio ! 
comm location by hams in the 
event of natural disasters or other 
emergencies. In addition to use of 
normal station equipment work- 1 
mg from commercial power, ama
teur stations using self-powdered ! 
radio transmitting and receiving 1 
equipment are needed.

Dr. Newsom, as AKKL tfcner , 
ge^cy Coordinator, will call local 
meetings of amateurs, establish 
common operating procedures, and 
arrange regular drill periods when I 
the hams’ personal stations may 
lie mobilized under simulated ! 
emergency conditions. His duties 1 
also  include liaison planning .With < 
the local chapter of the American 
Red Oross and other relief agen
cies, as suggested in the working

nderstanding the AKKL Emer
gency Corps h»« with the national 
headquarters of the American Red 
Cross and other agencies- Liaison 
will be established also with local 
protective -ervices, such as fire 
and police departments.

In announcing the appointment. 
Handy pointed out that radio 
amateur* have traditionally had 
the responsibility.o f being in con
stant readmes, to offer assistance 

\ in time of need with ham-acquired 
»kill, emergency-powered trans
mitters and a wealth of community 
-pirit. "When sleet storms disrupt 

i telephone and telegTaph service, or

ed her cousin, 
last week end.

Elizabeth Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nix spent 
the week end vis.ting with rela
tives m Waco, Corsicana and Dal
ian. They also attended the Texts* 
State Fair.

For quiea results, use a Munda) 
Times classified ad.

Sweeten the Occasion
with

I'horolates
A*

t^imeruan Queens
For your fowily tH# iw«#t«$t 
Hour of Hi« day it wKgn you 
tom« Hom« M o «• tko occoftia* 
•w««t«r with a bo« of King », tH# 
chocolatot wifh a royal flavor.

ITS. MUNDAY 
EILANDS 

DRUG STORE

Mske snort work of your cotton har
vesting . .  . strip and deliver your cotton 
is»  mu t at a time with a new John Deere 
No. 15 Two-Row Cotton Harvester. 
You’ll have no labor problem . . . you'll 
cut costs to a minimum . , .  get your crop 
harvested quickly and reduce held 
losses.

Designed to work with the John

Deere Models “A” and "B" Tractors, 
the John Deere No. I 5 does a fast, ef
ficient job of saving the bolls . . .  after the 
cotton plants have been killed by frost. 
Most ot the dirt and trash are separated 
from the bolls before they reach the trailer.

Be sure to stop in soon and let us tell 
ou all about this new. two-row cotton 
arvester. You'll like it!i

Harrell’s Hdw. & Furn.
JOHN DEERE S>ewt¿e

For Sale
The Thorp church building, including 

pews, light fixtures, wiring, gas piping 
and three heaters. Size of building1 
30x48’ and 18x30’ T.

We will receive sealed bids up to and 
including November 9th, 1940. We re
serve the right to accept or reject any or 
all bids.

Signed: J. Walter Afoore, Secretary,
J. T. Harber,
W. E. McNeil!.

FOR SALE 160 acres of land, at 
$85.00 per acre. R. M. Alman- 
rode. 15-tfc.

We Make It Convenient 
To Buy and Sell Here!

Our stock o f clean, fresh groceries is 
conveniently arranged for you, so you 
can select your needs easily. Our live
stock and poultry feeds is also easily ae- 
cessable.

Do your selling and buying both here. 
W e pay highest possible market prices 
for your produce.

Perry Gro. & Produce

♦

In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

' 11"- I t f »V/ I llMV',11": P i l l  t »

Before. . .
Cold Weather, Get

•  Automobile Glass
•  Floor Mats
•  Seat Givers
•  Radiator Hose

We are equipped to install these items.

Blacklock Hom e and  
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

G O O D

MORE 
MILES 

FOR YOUR 
MONEY 
MISTER!

The same low price buy« 1 
best tire built. Gives you me 
ior your money in miles, co 
iort and saiety.

HP*


